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l ;~ dc·,d -. \tth hum.t.t 'Jl'''' It .u1 I \\llh 
;tJJ l lt.tl 'J'l't•t IJ dt-. !t '' "i I'- l tl lh • llcl-
l 11, a ;td Ju-t ' " 'd 111 :tn • 
[;Ill 1u llll•lc·t--t.llld l11 lh al thnt i-. 
IIIIJi fi , ·d .titd tll\t hc·d in ti n ~ ddin itinn 
, , liul.· •' :"'.i•l.tn ttl ;1 ...., ttt· ·-. ... tn·. 
Till' l,a .... , .... u l Jlitilcdo~\ t-. 11~htl~ 
toll« ' 1\c•d l<~l l,, . l ht• -.ti lth I l t n ~ttt~c: 
ot tlw -.ut.J ul "'IHTt it. Tl~t· uhpt t 
••I "}lt ' t 'L h "' .... Hllt'\\' ltn t l on-e·~ ::--l.Hl d 
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!lt H l , I llth ttdllllt ll tf t il• j.) '•I~ .111• 1 
th "'n ~.!l•b in tiH· 1111nd I <' lie' tll .tll . l1\' 
tnc•an-. •• t .... • -.t ,,, ..... . , • .,.J, ·tl ... ,,lind.:;,. o r 
\tlll•nc h tr.tttt·t-.. .......... Ittll c.dl up 
clll I I t'J'I od•H'l ' I '\ H tl \ th e· .... II Ill! idf • h 
an l litou~h h 1 1 t l.c 1111 td u l an o th• r 
tn .tn \\I , h lv kt 1 ~. li-..t•·11i·t ~. nr r ·.tel-
til~ . In o tltc ·r \\ 1.... \\ lll·n 1 -.a\· 
tit tl :-u ·b :t man c t.tll 1:c1 atl'" c ·r-
t.t . :t tit< u ..;lll ... to ttn·. I 111 ·a n Li t. t tl · 
TH E AN C TI C R . 
sound . \\"hic h h • tttt<.' rs o r th · c h a rac· 
t •r whic h h • h <1s "riltl' n c:;c t m y mi nd 
t wo r k , a n d t h · n ·. u I t o f t n ~ w o rl' i n ~ 
o f nty m ind is th e r ~ prodt t c t i n n to my 
co n cio ll - 11 ' "-5 o f t h • sa m t..· nw nt a l im-
a ge o r p ic t u r whic h was p n ·st·n t i n 
th ' mind o f th · m a n wh o i-; a ldr s: in~ 
m ·. T o m a k ~ sp · •ch in tt•llt~ih l •. to 
mak , i t . ub_t·n ·e t h e c 11d ~ o f s p eech. 
it .. th j ·c t m a ltt! r mu...,t b • rcn·i ' ·di n -
to t h logica l con~cion " tH·~s o f the 
h ·ar •r or read · r. a n d r ·prod ucl"( l. di ..;-
t in c tl y rc prc t nh·d. a nd r ·co n ·'lnt · t ·d 
ou t o f th a t ~a m e co nscio ttSth':-."- . 
T o t his co m mu n ica ti o n o r in t<· r -
c h a ng~ · o f t h o ug h L th v r · an · c ·rtr1 in 
l im ita t io n -; . A rnan n •c •ssari ly l irnit"' 
t h e e xpr • ... io n o f hi t hon t!'hh. II · 
d ocs n o t r . ,. a l .dl lw know~ . o r t hird~ .... 
o r d esir'=!s, at I a t n o t in a f ' \\ casu tl 
wo rd s , r e vvn in a lc n o thy ~pcech o r 
convc r. a t io n o r book. 
.\~ain. th · re are in\·olunta ry and 
una\·oidabl • limita t io n ;\I ·n h a ve 
a g rc -- d u p 1 n ccrta i n con , ·en t io n a I 
sound t o rcpr •s ·n t Cl..' rtdin idc.:•a . 
Bu t th •s c o und : i n c ,·i tab ly cn ll up 
diffe re nt ideas in th e minds of dil fc r -
c n t m •n. Th • · idea nu n · hcl o n .r to 
- ,., 
t he same~ ·ne ral c ia but t h e y di ff ·r 
accordin g to th e ·:-..pe ric ncc.educ atio n, 
a n d en,·iro nm ·n t o f t h e m e n who u se 
t he e w o n.l . F o r x a mpl e , ta ke t h • 
w o rd o "!t ·. T o a m a n wh o h a a l\\"ay 
live d in a city (so call •J hy court ·sy J 
o f two o r t hr ·e t h o u . a nd p <.'o p lc . tt 
m e ans o n · t h in o·. T o a m a n wh o · 
h o m ..: is in L o nJo n , I a ri • o r ;\ ·w 
Y ork , it m ea n q11i te a n o th e r . Y o u 
s ay : lll t'l ll t"r, and I rc JWa t a ft · r n >u : 
m ol lur bu t h o w diffl! ren t t h · ideas 
whi c h tha t o n e wo rd call up. 
Bu t a ide fro m th ·sc limita t ion . th · 
te nde n cy. t h e goa l. and th '-· id ·a l o f 
h u m a n pe --c h is fo r a m a n to re pro -
d11 r · h i ... th c u g ht-: complt'l< · l ~ . ar11l to 
h a ,·c th l! rn p v r f ·c t ly ;t pp n·h4 nclcd. 
~f o r · .. >, ·, •r a~ h t• n·JHr>. ~ti C''"' ;11tcl <' ' · 
pr<'. s · ~ h io.; th o ll g h t o..;, h · i n~ ·n" d' h- n ·-
pru d ucl'S and t · xpre -...v~ lti nt---•· 11. 
Tho ug h t '" nd · h a rac tl'r, la n "ttag<• and 
p · r~onn I i ty' <HI " llllt' nwi Il l'( I. I r I 
lw ,·c l i,· ·d w ith a m .tn n il h i~ li f<• . if 
Jt ,,,·e ht •a rd or r •ad t' \"t' n w o rd tl w t l11· 
h as •n;r writtl·n o r "' POk(' n. tiH pr •-
SIIm pt ion is t h a t l kil t> \\" h irn a h o11 t a~ 
w e II as o 11 e m a n c a n l" ' · • r I, n ow a n • , t h 
c r. J h a \· · r ·c ·in·d ;, nd a ppn·hc ·n cl( d 
tlw m a n 's r t..• \· la t io n s o f him !--, ·lf. TJt, .,. 
h a ,· · ·n te r •d in to m,· consc iou~llt'SS . 
l h an· rv produ c t·d tt n d reco H tru c t L'I l 
o u t o f t il(' wo rl,i ng-; u f Il l \ " own < nn· 
c icHL m ·.,s, as ~ t i rnul.tt ed hy t he .... l' re \ -
e I a t io ns , n o t o n I y t h ' i m .t g · o f t h · 
t ho 11 g I at: of tIt ' · m a n . h 11 t t I H • i 111 a g L' u I 
t it • llla n lti111" ·I f. 
~o w, a ppl y this tn th e· na t ion, th • 
race, o r to h uman ity a ... a ' 'ho le-. Tlw 
. ta t · . says P in to . is 111 illl writ l a r~ c. 
\ a rnan ,cons · io 11s ly o r nn o n scio tb -
1)· , t· mho die hirn:clf in t h l' "'11 111 tu lill 
o f h is ac t io n s a nd wo rd:, so a n:llion 
e mho di ·. i tc;c lf. i t nauona l life . s pirit. 
id ·as, its n a t io na) a c tivi ty, a nd ;d 1 tl 1e 
con tri hu tio ns i l h a: m ad • to t it • It i .... to-
ry o f c ulwre . c i' ili ..ca ti o n .<llld rel ig ilJ n , 
in t h e S tllll tota l o f it s ac ts an d '' on I-: . 
It mal.;e nn cxp n :s io n o f i t ~ ·H. Tltr ~ 
e xprc .. io n , t lti s um to tn l is con , ~.~c ·t1 
to us in th · li w ra ture o f s uc h a lla t ion, 
in i t s hi" to ry , in it ~ in ~titut ion:-. . in Jt ~ 
tra d ·s, comm ·rc' n nd indu -.. tri t•s , n r. 
it mar h P, i n i ts a rc h acolo• · ica l a nd .., 
m o nt t rnc n lt'll n ·mnin. 
.\ t h e word ~ o f t h e intl i \"l clu .11 
p eak •r e n tc r in to tlw con ~c i othll' ss 
o f th • !wa r •r. n nd t it ·r • call up ti ll' 
image th a t is pn·scn t in tit' m in d o f 
th e pcakPr, and ultirn a tvly th · imn~ .. 
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TJl E A~ C ri OH. J -+3 
"-vlf. "'O t it· lt te ran. l11 torical , inst i-
llllional and .trdlat·olt~~ical n·co nlc; o f 
t he nauon llltht cn t ·r in to t it· con-
"-l i tHhllt·c;c; ol th c; u ul~ n t in c;11ch a 
\i\ld <IIH. l ~>Hc ·ctl\ • \ \ ;n · tha t th · :,.tu-
d"nl c.tn n ·p rudt!C<' and n ·ccnls t ru c t 
Oll l o f Jti . ('I)Jl"C"ICIII"'Il '"-:i tht · "IIIII t o ta) 
() f II rl ( I () ll a I I• {I.' cH t i \"i t y .lilt I _. pi r i l , t h . 
n.uion·.._ ·orll r ihutinns t o t h o ..., · ,.) ·-
"' ·nt-. of ci ,·i I i,w tt un and cui til n · that 
lt . l.e .dHdrng ,·.due. I r ' llllh t ctpply 
to t hl'-..t ' litt ran· au.J motllllll •rtral r ·-
toni:,. nf nation ttl lit, the 111 ·n t.d pr >-
n·:-.s \\hiclt t it· l> utch ,. ·ry :tptly call: 
It'll It I• 111,/• nf.•t 11; (~vrtll c lll : \lc h t"li.•tn 
t llldt "''t'l/. 
Thi.., i ... w h .n j.., m ant hy phil >lt,~t­
c;tl s t lld\'. The airn o f tlti~ :-. l u<h i.., 
t o know a g a in . to r,·.,·,•.:;lu ;t' ( in tit· 
t..'t\' lllol o•' JCttl ·c rLe of t hat '' onl1 all . ,.., 
tl l.t l ha.._ J, ., n pr .,· toll lv known hy 
tit· h um .tn rniral. and to kno\\" ag;un 
""' ·o rnplet ·ly t hat \\" · a rc ·nahl ·d /,, 
,,·,on .,llllt"l lilt ' /~f,· ~~1 11i,· p,, ,·t. O rdi-
narii ~· . n11d unle::,. du · prl'cau t iu n..;; ar 
. .._ · rcist·d , i l is im po...,~il>l • t o r econ· 
:-. l rt lc l v\"t·n t he simp! · t elcrn ·nt, to 
untlcr~ t .t nd t lw s ir nples t ::,ta ternen t 
~tl)()tt t t lw I if· of anoth ·r man 0 r of an -
e t h ·r t llll '. E,·en t hin~ is SL'\"11 
t hro ugh t ilL· ha/. ·of igno ranc ·,or p r ·-
judtce. T o di,·t . t ours ·h '-'~ of th i · 
ha/.c of iunorance and prl'judicc, to 
·t '' l'ry ::,tall Ill ·n t, t· \·e ry hi t of t ·s t i-
m u n,· and '' tdvncP in it prope r ·n-
\ iro nm ·nt anti sett ing and ~o ro n p -
p rL·hend it t hat i t shal l mean fo r us 
pr<:cisl'l~ w hat it meant fo r t he men 
\\"ho fir · t u t tvred o r pro duced th e5c 
reco rds, th a t i · t hL· a itt! of p l!ilological 
s t udy. 
l3u t ~ ,·en th is is not e n ough. \\ · 
lllus t unders tand t hese records n o t 
on ly a · t he men unJer · rood t h •m "ho 
fi r · t u tt ·r ·d o r proJuceu t htrn, t he 
o riginators.. hu t our knowled~e m u s t 
take in a lar~cr _co p·, a !',COpe which 
from tlH:' n .ttu r · o f the cas' wa inac-
c .. .;,ibl · to thpc:;p ong-rnator . \Ve 
ntu<>t und ·r"-t.t nJ the · record in t hti r 
h1~torica l "t 'c tu ·nce5 and elfccts. \Vc 
llllht und~ · r ... tand the e r ·cords in t hei r 
bearing ott our o wn pre en t !if'. 
l n t he I il · of e\ cry nat ion that ha 
pl'i~ ·dan~ part wha tc\er in the in tel-
1 ·cwal, c 1' il. ~oc i .tl, and rei igious his-
tor} of rh e race. ce rtain probl ·m ha\· • 
he ·n •n e<• urlter •d , ccrtam r "~;elution· 
ha\"l' bt· ·n pro lfcr'"cl. ·xpt. l iml'n tcd 
''i th , <.'S lahli "h •tl. orr ·jet:t •(Land cc r-
t.li n p<.'rrn . nen t co n t ri hut ion ha vc 
IHt·n 111<-1d • t o the hi .... tory of civiliza-
tion. The"e contrihutionc; we a rc us· 
in~ to day. Th · nattonal and indi,·id-
uai lif .. of to·day i"' shaped and Jetcr -
min ·d In- t h e e con t rilnrti cm of t he 
pa . t . Th .... elvnH n ts of old Gre ·k. 
l{o nr an . and 1 l cbrcw t hotwh t ha\"e 
ent •red into ou r moral ·ocial and eco· 
nomic flbrL'. \\"c can n '\"Cr dive t 
ou r ·In· o f them. \\"e canno t a dc-
' l" a t ·ly un th ·rs tand our L'lv ·s wi t hout 
unde rstanding t ht ·m. \\'e arc im-
p rc sed wi th t he ol idari ty of the rae". 
I n t he light of t he for ·going we a re 
p re p ared to tak · in the si~nilicanc · of 
:\I ax :\T uller· 9efinit ion: · ·Philology,_ 
wh ·th ·r cia. sica! or ori ·n ta I whet her 
t rca t irF' of ancient or mou ·rn, of cul -
ti , ·a tcd or l>arbarou language, i an 
h is to rical ~cienc ·. L an•rua ••c i h ·rc I:"! 0 
trea ted . imply a" am ·an~. T he c las-
sical scholar u ·es (~rec k or L a t in, t be 
o r iental schola r I l cb rcw o r ·anscr i t 
or any o ther lan cruagc as a key to an 
u nde r tanJtng of t h · litt·rary monu · 
men t wh ich by·~onc agt: s have be-
q neat h ~tl to us, as a p ·II ro rai . e from 
t he tomb of t imv t he t hou •,.h ts o f 
g rea t m ·n in Jitf ·ren t ages anJ Jiffer -
~~~ THE .\~ II OR. 
' ll t C 0 II 11 l r r' _ . <1 11 d a -. a Ill (• a ll <; ult j -
m a t ·h · to tr.tcc rhc . o ial. m o ral. in -
. '--
tcllcc tu n l and r l' l i1;!ious progres~ o f th e 
hunwn n1c . . , 
Th i. it i~ that cons t i t 11tl'~ the' im 
p e n ance and th e , ·altu• o f ph ilolo!4ica l 
s tudy. The c lai m' o f o tlw r lil'lds o f 
- tudy. f.!eolog~. hio l n :.!.~. c h · m i~ tr~ . or 
phy · ics, an· trl•n t l ') ll~ly tt n I at trac t 
j,· ·h' s ·t fo rth In t h ·ir rt'''l ·ni ,··· ad -
- . I 
voca l .. , . S ) 111 ·rim ,·-; thi ' .... t• tti r t~ lo rth 
i_ a ccomp. ni ·d by an ·qu ail \· ..., t n ·nu -
o 11:-- and con t t· i11 p ttl n n' r · k~ 1 lin 11 n I 
phil n iO!..! \ t n ti ll d nm.t in n f th .t t \\ 1111.: 11 
i:; si mply and h o pt ·lt·-.. ... 1~ t.tn l iiJI Iatctl. 
Th i._ i._ ig-nnr.t ne<·. pun · and ...,i lllpl t·. 
T o ou r mincl-; th t• f'l' j..., no cnltlpari~rJJ1 
Th a t \\'h i< h \\' Ill :d\\',1~ .... l w o f supr l't tH' 
i Il l · r• '"' l t n m 111 and ncc 11 P'' l ht· c h tv I 
pI a c · it. h , .... 1 n ll' II •ctu a I ;1 n 1\' i t\ i.... n n t 
ti lt· hi .... t 11 r~: .tnd th -.. c npti n n o f roc k-... 
~ra\' ltatto n . hl'tll. li~ln. t ·lvc tric iry nnd 
nW !..!IH ' ll~m . It ' ' t h • hi-..wn o f li t \ I 
-..1 I I. 
On J o hn M i lto n . 
.1, , . ....... ~ h, •• \ •• 
J ) I~ :\T ilto n. th <· !H~t · t , ti H s t a tl'~­man. t hl.' p hiloso phc ·r. th e ~lory 
o f English lir ·ra run•. th fi c h am pio n 
and m a rty r o f Eng li s h lih::rty. <ts ;\[ ;lc -
au)a,· ca ll ed him. \\'a. b o rn D •c , ·mhvr 
q th . 160~ . I I · \\'rL g i,·cn e ,· •ry (·du -
ca t io nal a d,·atH<H!C'. h a d pri,·<t t · in-
s tru c tio n, and in 1 10 w a . vnt t o t h · 
(;uno• ts Gnunmar S c h oo l o f ' t. P~ ul. 
In t J.!+ :\ J ilto n w as sen t t o hri ~H ' s 
Coll q~ •, ambrid~e. ,\fter 1 •a ,·ing 
~arnh riu~c. s ix y •a r~ w ·r • " P l' tH with 
hi ~ fath e r a r J Lo rton . where he oili-
uen tl y s tud icd th ' cia. s ics. and pre· 
p a n: d him:clf mnr ' efiic il'ntly fo r tht.! 
a c t i\· · duti~· o l lif ·. I n th e fo ll o \\'in a 
p a rag raph. l d --s ire t o di ·c u s~ :\Iilton 
u nd •r th ~ e h •a<L : a . p o •r" ta tt·sman , 
PuritRn . a nd hi pl ace in litc ratt tr •. 
Fro m th e many dilll•r •n t accou n t ~ 
o f hi life , ,,.,. sec th a t fro m hi . \'Onth 
t o hi old age h • p os. vs. d a p cc ul ia r 
c h a rac H· n s tic - a lo , ·e of <trt and lit ·r -
a w r· . The H ym n o n th · =" a t i\'i ty. 
and o th e r o f his p o ·ms wrill · n in 
you th . p osse sa r e m a rk a bl e grandenr 
and d i!.! n i r~- o f th o ug-ht. and a re n o te d 
fo r th e ir t t nd e rn e , abd t ranquilli ty. 
, 
Tit " !--l lt ll ' llh' lll t h;ll .. :\1 tl tntJ i" h t·!'- t 
kn o wn h~ hi' pth· tr~ .. i~. I t hinl,. \t · r~ 
l rtH '. ~ 0 P liH r Jl ) t'( C ' lll ri\·ctl hi111 111 
th e <:.M' v ll L' n cc o f his ~ l\ ll'. 1\ iglnl~ 
hac.; :\ ftt c<HLI " Y sa id t hn t "their \';tl tlt ' 
dt•pt ·n tb It· ... .., o n \\hat th ('y dinT I~ 
H'IHt'~l·n t than o n \\'hat tlw~ r • nl O L l·l~ 
: u ~~t'~ l. Tilt •\ ra t h• ·r hint a t stth · 
jc· · t~ t ro111 \\'hi (,· ll O il< ' j.._ nhl · to rn a k l.' 
0 11t o ther pot'lll~. II <· '"' tn\ ' ~ L l ' rt o tt~ 
and p1c t tt n•sqt le . I l e is al-.,o <·o m 
Ill •n dc ·d I>\· ce rtain c ritics fo r hi -; ' .tltt 
ahl quali ty o f L .. a tin n r ._ •. ll i"' mn t 
l.;no\\'n and m os t a ppr ·cia red p o<' lll : 
arc L'.-\ 11 ·g r o and 11 f'pn t·ro o. 
Am o ng hi . o tlw r n o t •d p o (·m s are L y -
c ida-; . o nw <.: , a p m·m rtl )H tt ro tts in 
lo qtH ' Il C · a nd mll sic. and P a rad i ... t.· 
Lo~ t. whi c h ,,. · con::--id<.' r ht " 111a:-. t ·r -
pt ,•c c• . 
•·:\ l ilt on \\ as thegn a LP<:i t ~ l<ltl'"'llHin 
o f t h • Eng I i.., h H t • \ o Ju t i o 11 • t h t4 .... , n 11 t -
(.·_ t cham pi o n o f En~li!--h Iibe rti ·~ 
ag«in "'l lht t~ r nuny o f t he ] l n u ...,v o f 
~ wart." l i1 J h-t.<J lt · d · · id (·d t o tttrn 
awa~ fro m litl'rtt t llrL into p o liti ca l lift ·. 
an d d11ring th e tw:--. r t \\ ·n t~ ~ca rs h e 
w a a \ L'r~ p o w c.: rful and nc t i,· · c ham -
• ~ 
• 
~ \'- •' ._ 
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r' 
p ion td Ht •JHthlicani...,.n :l!.! ain .... t ;\I o n · 
ar ·II\· I n t hL' <.: ;u n P ) t :tr IH \\ a~ .tp -
p n ltltt ·d L atin ~t·cn·tary. lt \\' tt:-- '-<•ad 
ul him. \\'hit • h o ld tn~ t hi .... ol lt ct: . t h.~t 
" hi .... p en '"'"" ;1.~ tr•Jng n~ Crtllll\\l'll' . 
'-\\' OJ cl " I I i:-. l'duca te d mind an d h i-; 
c;onndrH·s" o f jtH lgrlJ(·n t tll. tdl· hittl \\t •ll 
q rt.d di ·d for tit i i lll JW rl .lll t p o ... i lltlll. 
:\ l dttlll ·.., llln .... t \\'t ' ight~ dut\ \\ ,..., I ll-, 
• n--wt·r to ~ .t!H masitt~, a F rLnch "'llJCll -
ar. ;111 I an •t niiH·nt .... ttppo rt t· r ~> f till' 
1\.o\ .al i .... h." h o h nd h e •n lt i n d hy ( h t--- . 
ll . lJ ' ''ri tl'a dd, n se o f hi.., f.ttlwr 
h a.rlt'~ I. Th•~ h onk til ' l\ 1> \ ~•lt-.t-. 
th ou~lu tt n;t n \\' l' rahlc, httt. llt '\ L'rtlu· -
1 '"''· :\ldt >11 \\'a~ :-;vl . ·c tf'd h_- till' C'nn1 · 
mutnn ·a lth . fllld a t once prcp.tr ·d hi.; 
I >dt•n ... w l •opnli :\ n~l icani. .t hno k 
dl'l vntlin~ t lw comlu l of ti ll' E nt!lt ... h 
p . )p it·. Th i:-. b )Ok :--trtl ' " S ·tl, t lll.l .... lll'-
with '-llCh • ·a "'lllflll O f <:ltHJII t'llC\ ' .. 
th 1t i t proh . thl ~ hast •m·d hi ~ dl·.ttll, 
wh t> l l' IIPo n ;\l ilto n t~attert d hlln .... l·lf 
with ha,· itt~ .. kill •d his m .tn ." .\ 1-
thun~h h · had ··kill ·d ht -; llhtn''. tH'\• ·r-
t ltdl !'-"' t h i .... h oo k pron::d ;, !..! rea t th t ri -
m e nt to him . sine'. b•; hi" in ·~ · -..-..an t 
~ 
laha r. h · l>eca m · to talh' [,li nd . 
.\ lth nn!..! h ht rn o f an c ncien t 1\.nrll.ln 
· ,,tholu· f.utlik. :\l il t o n s t an . ls a..; t h · 
~rand • .... t r ' I re,cn ta t i\· ·of Pnritant~m. 
I n h >~hood an .} e . pecia II y whil e lw 
\\ , \ S ::, t ill a trcnJin~ c o li 'ge. t raih o f 
h ~ll"hl\ l ' u ri t a ni:;m WL'r' manifl ·o..; t in ~ . 
h11n. p ·trtly fro m hi-; cr raccfuln . ...,.., o f 
p e r .... o n a nd p d rtly M:wn hi.., ~ tnc t "'l' 
, ·, ·rit\ of m o r .tl s. I n 16-t..z th · ' i,il 
\ \ .dr hro k ·out. Th · I.H!..! • m<a-.ses of 
th · p opulation d i' idcd thcm ~eln · ... in -
to t w o pa ttw~ · th e P .trliant • ntarian~. 
tdin..{ ' ' i t h thL: I l o11 :- o f C o mtnons. 
and tht ll nu ... e u l L o rd .;: and rh · l~O)­
ah:-- t s ..... 11 l in~ w it h tlw kitH~. ~ l il tun, 
<,f ·otir -l', ... jcJ, cl "ith tlw Parliam ' n 
t.tnan --. :\l inor <.on tro\· •p., i . ._ h a \· in~ 
a~ ;u n a r i s ·•1. t h l' I ) ~• rl i a n 1 c n t a r i a n tit -
' idl·d t h ' Ill :' ·h L' . in to rhc Pr · ·Ln· t ·ri -
• n-; ;tnd tlt L' I ndt pendent~. :\l illon 
wa!' a <; taunch suppo rte r o f the 1 nd e-
JH'nd(·tll~ . C ra m '' ·II '' a~ <I t o ne· s · 
IL•c tu 1 it-.. t h · h ead o f t hi .. p a rt\·. Af-
t,·r t he L·x~c•a tio n o f hariP , .:\Ii l t o n 
~ainL'd hi . long d,• .... tr d w an r. - th e es -
t a I dish nten t of a rl'pll hlic. · ·. -o twi tit -
. randing hi h e. t {'ffo rt s, th e •good 
ol d all!>l!. sa nk into d •f ·a t anJ th e 
w nndt:r i ~ th a t IH' too w a n o t 
han~~·lL · · l m k ·c.:d. lik · t he Puritan~. 
h l· lin·d 
[ n conLI11 -..ion. l '' i ~h to p ·a k brief-
ly o f hi~ r<lnk in li t t·rt~wre. ( ~houl d 
tnd ., d a~-.~~~~ him a plac~· amon~ t h L' 
p t.> ·t ~ o f the fir...,t mavnitudl·. \\ ith H IJ -
m · r, IJa nt ·. and Sha k e:-. p u tre. The 
fin ,_ t dt·cla m a t ions of Uurke s ink int o 
in s i~nilicnnc, · if th tty <! r • comp'tn d 
with p <t::-"a !4 ' o f :\I il to n. \\"e a g ree 
with .\dJi,o n in sayi11,!.!. '·The fir - t 
pl ace amon~ 0 11r En~li.;;h p o •t · i du e 
t o :\lil ton... ··In comparison, o t her 
p o ·c ar · like ~ailin~ shi p s, a t t h e 
111 · rc y o f the \\'ind · o f p a :-..-.ion anti cir-
cu nhtance: he resembled til • ocean 
s t ·arucr, whic h by d111t o f in te rnal 
ene rgy ca n pierce throu~h th t. s torm . ·· 
In tlw futnrc . th • na111c o f :\I il to n will 
alway~ be refres h in!.! w u . . and hi s 
w o rks \\'ill no t only th ·ligh t . but will 
aLo ·)c ,·a rc and purify u -. 
Th e Last A dd ress of Sq u i r e Di d a ka lo . 
I=" t ht , ·ilia!.!· 1-Itt m ·t ·r o-:, dwL'lls ·t}u in"' Uidaskalo . a morali!> t. f.l- mous t•<; p ccially a m on!.! t h \ ou t h o f th a t \' IC1111ty. H e a!>ptnng L o rd 
• 
TilE A;\CHOR. 
l\ •c to r o f the D otlt-k a to Strc·t t 1-indt·r-
gartcn. :\o on· n Td d n 11h t hi~ :lhil-
tty, n o r qu s tion th e 5u undnt·.,....., u f hi 
\ 'i ·w . . since n o inf ·rio r C t) ldd JH) . :-ihly 
h o ld s uc h ct p osH IOJL It '"' h v \\It o 
fo und ·d th · disrin~tri...,Jwd . o · r · t~, 
·TIH· :\gnomon·· . po~ ... ihl~ from tit• · 
Gre •k. ··s ·n ~ ·le s . ·· But lvt thi s no t 
trou hl · tl<;. F o r lo ng yea rs it has j, · •n 
the Cthtom of th e h o :1ored and high I y 
n .:spect ·d Sqnir · to addn·~s thi c; < <:1-
·ty. one · a \\' ·e k. n qtlf ~ lio n c o n-
cerning the m o ral th.:,·clu p m• ·nt of th e 
~ o urhful .\ gnomons. lt n< ·cd not h 
add ·d th ;tt th ·~e s tirring s p eec h es im -
p ·II ·d th e l! yonng 111 n w n o J,I, ·r an d 
m o r • \' i rt t 1 o t 1 s aim . - in c · t h 
r ·c •ntly. dt"liv ·rl'd hi Ia. t 
11'111'1 ' , 
add re:-.s, 
and ha o; ki n dly gran ted u · the pri,·i-
)(·g- ·of p · rb l i ·hing- rt 111 thv 1. ading 
1wriodicals, we, h ·rt:. gi\ • to our r ·ad -
er. the p arting utterance o f th · ben i ~n 
old ,·q r1ir · Did a-., kalo ... . 
"Fellow .\ gnomons: 1 t 1s to me a 
gri .,·ou s tas k to announCt-! thar l mu..,r, 
thi . ' \·en:ng. d · lin.·r rny l ;:l:-, t addn.· 
to this body o l n CJ hl • yol~ng Ill ·n: a nd 
y ~ t a fe ·ling o f joy minglv \\'ith pangs 
of :,{rid. l t rs th · c on~cwu · nc.:. ~ o f 
ha,·in (r t:t . is t C::'d you in th · huildin~ up 
of grant.! · r c haract · r~ : o f h a ,·ing 
chan(red you fron1 ill eg ibl e Egyptian 
hie roalyphics . to simple, straightfor-
ward,.-\ . B . C.'s. {Great applau ' ) . 
~ o great ·r reward can you give. and 
no o th e r \\'ill 1 acu.: pt. 
Gcutl ~m e n ~ my s ul>jc:c t i. . •Th e 
Vi ces o f .\ mbi t ion." It is th e narra -
ti on of a nocturn a l , . i. ion as seen by 
me \\'hil · waPd L· ri11 g a lo n of a n , , ·e n -
lllg on th e so lita ry h e ig hts o f ~It. 
K o i m o mai. 
From its lofty p ea k 1 could di cern , 
afar off, at a h eigh t in up rahl e to 
man, a plane t. Far beyont.l th · ,-is io n 
' 
; 
ul nl•lrt <d man. I cnulcl !--<.''u p on it th · 
I> ·autiful Cl) ntln ·nt l rt .. ' I1L' Jr.... fo n·'-;t' 
\\' ·rv th · fo n · .... t -; prim<' \ al. ll t·n · ll s 
S tlii <IU..! nri~vd to ct h ·;wtiftrl rarq .. ~e of 
lll lls. c ro\\' J1( •d wi th trees with tr1111k-; 
m ,, ..... ~i\'c and lllrljl'...,ti T IJv r(',h t\\ •t•n 
tir e hill!-- . it "in k .., t o a \·,dll'y, wh o st• 
gn · n !,!ra ..... " \\' a\·e . to tlw co· tr:- · o f th • 
wind lik · th <.· tid e takes il<.; Ct'llr <' o n 
th · o cean I n thi ,- ·rdan t ,- ,dle~.un ­
dc.:r th e O\'c·rllan"ill" \\'illo\\' an d ~ ~ 
...,hruh<.:. whu-.,t· l1ran · he.· · droop to h a th 
th l'i r !..!l< 'L' n J,.a, v . and S\\' (.' ·t smelling 
hlo-;. 0 111..:; i11 1t ~ fair b oso m . Ho ws th e 
rinilvt I nnoct ·n c P. In its ht ·d \\'t •r • 
man~ little· {(Jtllrtain!-o gt~!-ohir.~ ;,w ei 
lllthhllng forth thvir purt' <'lt•mt•rHs. ""' 
if c·ach \\' ·r · trying to ou td o th • o th ·r . 
T h<• h r<Jo k g:tin('c.l in si~.: • <tnd ~trt:>ng th 
a it \\' ~1~ fe d hy these fo11nt<ti n . . llntil , 
a t a dist'lnC' ·, it h ad g rirwd th · \'OI -
nmv ·)f r. grea t ri\'t·r. It:-. w a tt·rs s till 
fl o\\' ·d on in " · t acco rd. a · if t roul1l~ 
til •n..: ,,. · n · non •. 
l now lookc·c.l f<u th <: r . and hvhold. in 
it ~ eager s trtr :,{~l< · i t h ad di,·id ·d. It 
St't·Jl1 ·d a!-. if dissension h a d . ·pa ratt ·d 
thv cons tittl (· nt p ;uts. I I ere tt> th e 
ri g ht a littll' a rm o f th grl'at nver 
tr ~ t h c d out 111 a \·all ·y. .\n o th ~ r 
s tr am found Jt s cours · to th · I ·ft. 
1 he lir:-- t to o k it s winding \\' a \· round 
a th ousand \\'Oody bill . From th e 
hranchl's o f th e trc \\'Pe t ongs tc r s 
sang nwl o d1ou . pra ise!:>. 13 ·low ~razed 
<J ·er a nd buffal o . Thus. amid th e 
.:o und o f lif ·and h a ppin · '. , th e littl e 
s tr a tn danccs g la dly on\\'ard. It s 
'nam · is \'i r tn o u s .\ mhitio n. l\ o ca ta -
rac t hr ·a), it course. \\' ith s t 'ad y 
p ace it so ftl y joins th e o .:ean's h ·a' -
ing bosom. 
'The o th ·r _ trea m n o\\' lay before 
m~. Its path wa . t raig ht. On tt 
b ank no hir,!s h ai l rt s a pproach . 
• 
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Tlwtc i5 nn I if •. :\II aro und i~ har ·, 
. an· fo r an occrt. ional cactllc;, \\'hiLI1, 
\\ ith it . th orny I c.rf, d ·fi . ...., th e h.trr ·n· 
n ·s . .\ t a d i. t a nc ·. o n th e \\'at •r ' s 
hro;uh•ning narfac mo,·rng hodic.·s 
black. \\'hitc·- ·app d. d an ce up and 
d o wn . It set m . lik • a \\'ild army. 
rtt!-.hin~ maJI\· on\\'ard. in bold d •fi-
anc to rul e and regulatio n. Th ·re 
s • ·nwd no prrrpo hut to t(ain the 
fon: m o5 t rank . It. brtnkc; an..· C"}uick 
!'and. \\'hoso n~ntur •s on thi s tr a m 
must folio\\' with it. cu rrt•rlt . o r s tr md 
his c rafr. and sin k hen<.;ath th e trvrt - h-
·rn lr s san d . \\'haten'r h · Lh e c o ur5e, 
In s d oom is sca le d. fo r far ah •<td 1 
hva r a rum hi i ng noi ~ - r~s th a t of omc 
g r at artill ry. Yond ~ r cu i-; ·· a dark 
c loud. h .,·ond it an.· n .:gH.m-; o f dark-
ne ·s. .\h ! too la te h ad it hccn dis-
co\·e rcd. The f renzi,~tl s tream ruslte · 
madly on, and da~hcs heatllong down 
th · precipice. l'n crupul on Ambi -
t ion . uch th) cour e and name. 
Yo u fotP1d ·r \\'ith a c rash. 
And now, my young A~nomons, 
you are a t th p oin t of separation. If 
you rus h madly on,you will meet your 
doom: if s teadi ly . ucc s. 
\\'JII'n at I Itt• ~l'llllt t • It 11J ~ 1111 l'tliUl' , 
I )h,••n I' 1'1''1"' · t l•l '''IIIII lr": 
~· •r fo·ll llltu tllo·n·. I Y• 111 Uth•l ,o·, 
\\' lwn Ill' (o>r m oor o•ly Jllrl) ( ;UlJt•, 
J),,, ... \\ .us•l"r •Ill r .. rlt h ltl••n jtrotllll ll->, 
Furht• 11 1 It• tl..'1la \\Ill 'JII'IHl llltu,. ·I f 
H ll. "111'11 Jt ·rc· lmnc·o· nlo~nt• It" ht•, 
Tho•n rttn~•· hi' 'knll.l11~ ,,•J( It• Jl ( ,"l, 
Or ,Ink laltu In 1 ht• cl••' t•rt ,...auHJ,, 
1 r 11 .. ,\. ~ , 111 r .. u .. w u•>· ;ul\ h:t.>, 
-'~''"1111111~ yuu will II• It hp, 
_t·.,r • \ · will f til. anti (: llfllllllll 1~ 
y , an r :q •JI ·• IInt lo '"· • ..,, .n,l hit•' . 
1 h lcl !'"" n•l\1" llllll'ta, a cllt•n." 
F. T. c \1.1 .\LII.\'. 
Wallace's Soliloquy. 
J, ll tl' th•· ''•If.- uno· llllol n't•r \\'ltkh IU,lo 'l~thl 
;'l;nw r"lllll-. \\ ht•l' t' •tlll't' 11 hnt•JIY 1"'"1'"' th\t•lt! 
\\' lu•l't• 11111'1' lilY 0\\'11 lll'lol\"t•d ltllllll' Ill'"''' ~ 
I' 1111~ hat·•· \\'11'11' tla·st lit·:- lwfor • 1111' " ' " ' '· 
\\'lilt ,lo'lllldt•r ltt'IIJIH( fnt;..tlllt'llf<lr~· WaiJ', 
Tho• ~p"l "h•·n· til:~" IIIH'I''Ir:tll·a~tl•· '' ' ' ' ' t l ! 
J, thl- cl•''"rlt•d \\' lh iP r n••,., lht> ph11·•· 
\\'lwn• ulll't· nur happy Er1t•n j:trlll't•d 111~ L4ovo• 1 
Hut 11h! Th"u tUI:"W'rt.o:' t nnt. Tltt• 'th· .. r \'o~kt• 
1 ~ .,IIJio•ol. It 1!rt•l•l-< no~ runn• IUS 11-to>n l n.: t·ar 
'Villa huppy '"lll..f'- "''' .-un.u In C'hllliholl"l', da) .. 
Tlw trllt''' lwa r tn l'om-:trol'<' cnr:<t•tl :-lt•t•l 
IJa, plt•rl't•.:l . ana l my lif••':& ->nn, that \' o• ry ' '""r• 
:--ank 'n••atlt Ill•• Wt·,tt•rn :-k,lo' I n rl~· 11 • lttllr t•. 
Tlu•ro• l• t~ 111~ I• I\ 1•, tlu• 11111!1'1 nf Ill\' lw.n •·II 
\\' la h'lt IIJ) f,n,J lat•:.rt f r111111 l t•\o•r at lwr ~io ll • . 
I ~· · ·· <U...,rttln th••'•' unn-. n~ .. n•>W '" '' hilt• 
Thn-••urm- t hall whu• I •lllt'o•l.'lht~ing ' r• ••llaollll)' llt-t•k . 
\ 11 cl tl11'11 lu·r lt• ·Ht l that pill•H\'f•tl ••II Ill,\ hrl'll'l. 
Thai 111111 t•hlt•'" lw:td wlfpro• Cal~'~"' "J,fl,n •l" •·II, 
~II\\ 1'1·~1,.. '" t' ••lrl oln J••l\ 1'1111'111 t•o> ltlo •(' •till . 
TJto,t• Jlp, '" .-Jm,l•• 111:1) tar• \' t•r tttnrr· prt"' ntlflt•. 
~ .. r 11my clto•l r 'IIIII•· oll-p.·l thl" hltll•r tmln 
Thut t•at- II' \\,l,lo' I•• tlti- ht·rt' ll \' t•ll lt• ·.u·t. 
Till' II. ' ""· tJ,,.,,. ••)' <·-. tit•• '' lntln\\- pf lwr "'"'• 
J'la . ""'"'" ro( p n •.r•· r. tltll' -llt•llt. r.·rn·nl '""• 
\llt,lo' '"'·"" th••lr n~tlr• · lot•: llll)' Cortla "" tuo r .. . 
f'r"m ynntlt•r ' lilrrr hnm •. up m thy \\'alhll"t' ,tfll ~ 
f, yt•t th~- ltl\ Int.: c·urt• my \\i ll t•ltfnl ~narllhtll au;.;PI, 
Tlml ltoln•r' 11'o•r 1111' In lht• II atilt•', llt•af'II IIIK 11111~ 
.\h ~~·'! Tltun urt )1'1 twar. I ft•l·llh) lirl',t•ll<'t> -<till. 
Tl1~· ht•a\' f'llly (•p·~ •In yH to .. k c••uan•~t•· Ill m~- hrt·a,l. 
Tlu· lh••u~:ht "" llll'r', ••n thy (•n•h·.trlll.: t••JH!t•rnt·~~, 
\\' hie-It nnw 1~ Jo,l I• 1 "'" Coart•n•r lwrt• lwlnw, 
On n1 ' l~ht•ll Elh•r,Jh•.tHtr l'lat·rl,h•·•l hli!Ut·. wlwr • Jon• 
l n .all II' •1'111'1 j .. ,lo frufU thy '\\'t•t•l '"lflar'"''• 
~""" nt•r\' 1' tny arsul>l '' rtk•• ""r ~cntl:uul'"' tllrl''l f••t'" 
\\'h•• IUIIrll••r ' '"'' '''"' rn,lo ,tJJ tlal~ tlt•\' tllt•o l lut11l. 
Yt•t. tau.uhl t,y thy , .. CIIIIIJih•. 111'\l'r t'.lll my artu 
~lrfkl' Ill lht• 1Jf1• 1111( H( Ill}" oJpmllJ',t t'IWIU~·. 
\\'l an.l!y tho• l ,t,ltll"(l tiring IU11lllt'11l'~ un~ui~h (o rl''cf, 
( '11'1' tlll\\'fl la i~ -w,.rcl, :11111 lwg, fnr uwn•y a t nly 
haud-
Antl ,:n fnr uy ·. ''' ' ''"'""I~> lhy l~>t' t•, 
Thl~ l••n~'l~ lll'art -hall l11•ul fnr :->t·otlantl', hll"•. 
Till. r .. r that ' IIIII!' lu•IH\t'tl lruul, It pnur'. 
f n t nrrt•lll' 1111 llt'r ,,.fl. I hi• hlnml whkh lhrnb:' 
~""' "'''Y for lu·r frc·••tl•ttu 111111111·r f rh•n<l<'. 
A111l tlu•n• tuy ran,•llllt·tl '""'· fr111t1 l'ltlhllJ•Kttl'- dar" 
t-:ntwhwd " ill• thlru·. 'hull''"~"'~-'' lolltr·~ pral,..t•. 
.\ nol \\1• -hall,,.,. our Fntlwr· ... way ".,,, llt"l, 
'J'IJ"' "''"' ·at lhu•·'· th·rt·•• •IIU{Ui,Ja h •ar' IU,lo' Mnt. 
Tl!t•ll "hill! I jooln. with tlwt-. th•''•· j~tyo•n"•Hil~" 
\\' IJh-lt ''""' r r•..,•llllcl fruru llllll• •l,' Ja.,Jy llt•"· 
t ' ulll thai happ,lo lim•·. wiJt•u we• ,Jaall ltlt•t-l, 
:\1_,. l" 111111ry duun- my at•l ... 111tl lu·n· I utu . 
T ll E A~CHOR. 
\ 
THE A NCHOR. 
~·ui .Jhlw.! llltolllllh •1•111111-! tlu·-·h""' ~ •1 r h~ til" 
.\ ndl"l" \ - · ·, ·1111"11. at 11"1" ' I ' •II• ·&.:•·· 
JJo •ll.nul. \I h-111 ,:.111. 
1-. PITIIIt· l ' -t' lllt f ' . 
,J till:--: \ .\ :'\ ..:-.:-.. '\1!1. 
\~~1-T \~ r 1-.111 ro111.:: 
I ' "'' \ ,~. '!1~1. \\. :-:n1-1. Urllnlll\ . 'V!I. 
IIFI'\11 1'11-' 'T 1-'ll lfull.- : 
.1. 11. r , ...... ·uu. 
Ci, 1\ntc ••·u'''· ' 111. 
II F,IIII II\ . \ . /\\1-' 'lf: ll. 't~l. 
,J ...... \\' ~<"~-~-· · ··" ". 'Il l . 
ut· ..... !' . .. ~ .... -• , ... .. : 
n . .,.,., h .. r.~T,.. ·:m. ''" •· 1· 11-l••~.t \l una~:· · •·· 
,Jnll' :--;," •:~'"'· ' 41 1. :--ull~l· rq•l l••ll \lauau••r. 
. \ ano tlwr y t"a r u f cnll ·~ · lif · i"' 
dra\\'in~ nt'a r it~ close. and :t'; anoth 
·r ~<..·n t o r cia .. ha~ alrt·ady lt: ft o ttr 
. 
n ·<.. ita t ion roo m:; . on-~· more 1. Jilt -
pre · ·d upon 11 ~ th" nvn r -c hangin~. 
lll'\' \'r · •;:. Jng pn·~rt· -. o f t h · L"O llr._,, . 
o l t im·. Tlwn· i~ $ollwthing tt·rrihlv 
i11 its cttlrn . tlni :np.l':--i o rwd movvrn ·n1. 
Tht· m o 11H Ill t hat ~~ ·v~ t ht' pao....~ing o f 
a cri~is , th L' cntlliiJi"'~inn u f ~onw aw-
ful dL'L't l. pas . ·:::- 11=-' nnmo,ed 011 ih 
wa · as nn h o ur ~P"Il l in s ll'l'p o r in 
th quiettw s o f IIH'thta tin n . The h our 
ol triumph s t tty :s n o l. n n r htt.;;t<'!-t . hut 
marcht.! on, " ith 1111'\\'t.•n ·ing tn·ad. 
Th ·n.• are ti me. ,>f joy whl'n it st.·em<; 
that th _. hour mu-..t lingt·r lwcrtu..;l• o f 
011r ,. · ry happ11H.'~!', hut n o , it ha s 
~r •d ttnd o n I y t h , m ·mory is lt. ft u<;. 
The rt.! arc ti mes "hl'n \\ wo uld fh ·. 
• 
hut, one hy one. ·ach 111\J ~ t pao..,s. with 
1 r s ful l h, H ·, t i II tlw I a · t i ~ o 11 ·. 
!I 
H o p e C o ll •ge h<t~, fo r . ev •ra I yt.'<Hs 
pa~ t , b e ·n sad I) d ·ficicn t in its. · il·ncc 
(h· p artn1 ·n t. c:;p ·c i:tlly a . 
A Val u able far a labo rato ry wo rk was 
Olft . 
the ucnero 1:"1 
o f Zeeland 
conc..:rncd. •· But through 
ity o f r. T. G. li 11i/.inga 
~I ichi 1 •an, th e in~~ t i tutio n 
... 
h :t!-t 'r ec •tHly lwt•n <·nrit. Ill · 1 h~ n CPill-
}'ll'tL' ~: ·( ul llii ' HI.., lll jli< ;d :t )lJ at filii', 
t o no....i..,ting o l a 111it ru!-tnl pt · u f lo 111 
IIIIJHlrvd · nlar~Jng pn " ·r. to~vth · r · 
with !-t ' \ t.'ral s:n,dlt·r lt.·ll ... , '·and in ad -
dition th ·rl' '' •rt.· ~tl..,o n CL' in·d a nnm -
ll(' r of zonl n!,ical o....lidt.·:-'. th l' gift of Dr. 
\\ · e rid 1 Htn a 11 d o t h l' t s. \\ · · lw a r t i I y 
t han I\ t iH • ~· ·n •ro 11o.... d ono r-., tt nd cnn 
<t"'"'lll'l' tht.·m th at th .. s t11d ·nt b ody n p -
prvc lat~ tht.· kindn •..,:-., fvclin!.:. tha t n 
l u ll~ t..:lt \\ant hil"' he"n ..,upplit·tl. 
Tht ·rt· is ~~ I, r~t · t.:l< ts. o t p<'o ple 111 
th i~ " orld. \\'h u ha ,. · pi ~ . n ty to stty, 
\\ O rth tt · lling . hut t h ,~do 
T he t• 'ICpre • 
:'in n uf 
Th u u ght. 
not 1, n n \\' h o \\ t o sa) 1 t. 
T Ill' 1 r u J, a · an ·I i 1, · t h • 
clotHI' in th · !--I\~. , -agll • 
<tnd ind c· fillill' 111 olltlitH'.IH't'din~ t o hL' 
·ondf' JI"' d i11 t u Jain drop~ IH.!I on .. tllt ·y 
·a n relrt·~h th · tltir:-.t y l arth. It IS a 
mi~t<tk ·to ~llPJl"!-tl' th.tt tf an\· Oil!..! 
und,•rstanrls a t hing hin1s<..·ll. h • mu~t 
11L' C ~ s~a t aly lw ahl v tu vx p:-v~s his idea 
so th a t o tl wr"' can understo~IHI him . 
\ tlH)II" th e 11n tr;11 n ·d nnd 1111 ·du ' tttc·d, 
• n 
·. p ·cia II ·. \\'l.' o ften 111 ''- t pvr~on \\ ho 
"'i II I a h o r with g r ·a t d 1 fti t: 11lt y o ,. · r a 
!--imple tho ught I> · fo re tlwy c.:ttn ~" e 
it uue ranc<·. 
J t is ~urpri~ing ho\\' idea \\' ith 
"'hic h we arc JH.: rf<·ctly familiar, p n/.zlc 
u wh ·n \\' t • try to put th ~m into . o 
tllany w ord . \Y t· mak e A h old a t-
tempt. ancJ find \\'l' h <I\'C only go t hold 
of::\ corn:>r. \\' e tty ;rg~in, but son1c 
n ' \\' a nd 11 n foresc " ll d i Ill c ui ty n r is ·s. 
AIHI so i t goc~. .\t las t. aftc·r infinite 
tro n hi • we ha ,.c 1 t. Hu t "ha t a round 
about, a\\ l'\\'ard < · xpre~: io n: r\ 11 
h ·mnwd in by adjcc ti ,· ·s <111d acJv ·rl>s, 
and m odif) i11g clatJ ·s lil'c . o 1111111)' 
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n:~.l. Hut the ma1n thing ha b • n 
~H'< om pli!-l lt'd , ttnd it 1s an casi ·r task 
to cut oil the corn ·rs and m o th out 
th · ro ugh pht ·cs, til l w ar • sati fi ,·d 
\\'itlt it. \\' · ;dl ha\' occa ·1o n to re-
lllr ·mher those •·ddinitions'' we n -
Ctll t lltl.'r ·d i11 (; ·omt..try. a t fir t \\'ith 
stt>llt h ·« rL and confident s pirits, but, 
a ltt ·r\\ard. as \\ C t;rcw wi cr, lik • V<.' t-
e r a 11 s 1 n ttl1 a r m ) ' k n o \\ i n Cf o u r d a n · , e r 
.., .., ' 
"tth lwfitting ca utio n and r •:-. p •c t. 
1 t ic., an art to b a hi • to t•xpre. ~, 
s imply and cll'a rly, wlwt w · lll l'a n, 
,111 d o n · that ca n only lw acquired hy 
prnc t ic ·. But it i_ ttn in\aluahl · ac-
<]111:-;III On . It nlHk ·s us w o rth m o r e . 
I t L·nahll's 11s to mak • our itl ·a · us:tblc 
and of ,·a lu e to o thers. 
The beautiful . umm ·r evenin~s" ith 
th ·ir ntcll o w 5wcetnc · and ·n c hant-
in~ a tmospht. · r<~ ar • comin cr on apace, 
anJ with th ·m com ·s the crenad , 
tlw o ne bri • ' lit s p ot in a student's I i fe 
which aho\'t' all eb · c ling · to him 
when all th · oth ·r p ·tty joys o f col-
lege day · a r · fo p•otten, and he sits, a 
gra,·e alumnus, with a \\ife antl th 
11 ual cumpl •mcnt of a family, think-
ing of th e m oonliuht night· spen t in 
the anci ·nt, a c atl ·mic town . 
It i · true. t he relat ion between the 
teac lll'r and pup:l may, during the 
U<l ), be somewhat s trained. and the 
mutual regan] a ra th ·r chilly a ffair 
when it must pass through uc h a 
comfortl e s metlium as hi to ry o r ,. 
mathematic , but when the Professor 
re~pontl to the serenade with a few 
wortl~ of thanks and encourauem ·n t 
wt.• a 'ain feel that he is n o t always 
wrinkl e d and churlish, anti can ym-
pathize with ou r you thful cndea\.·o rs 
to show our college spiri t. 
H o w it wou h.l dnm pen our as pi ra-
tio n if w kn ·w th a t once in a whit , 
, . ry seldom, o ur m a neuvers were 
watchc·d from an up~tairs wind o w and 
with an Pxtin u 11ish •d light, and that 
nautrllt l.ut words of bitt rn e s, if they 
wer ~ mad • andihl , wo uld gr "et ou r 
w a itin n· ea rs . a a to ken of apprecia· 
t ion from him whom we thouah t ab-
scn t o r afdy ensconced in h ·d. 
In a recen t i'-'-ll t' 1 ht lndcpend 
cnt appears a pucm nt' 1 . d n After 
D l ath", and compo ed b~ the Rev . J. 
e B~.·e r of Bail eyville, Jlhnois. The 
autho r hy thi s one prod uction , has at 
once p la c ·d him _ ·If amonu the num-
ber of nin ~w ·n th century poe ts who e 
~t' ntimcnt breathe all that is harmo-
nio us, ye t simpl •, and has at tht::: same 
time r ·Hect ·d gr at credit upon our 
in _ titutio n whic h he attended for a 
tim': and where he received m ost of 
hi •ducation . 
Hope C oil ·ge has alreadv in the 
pa t s nt forth fro m her walls many 
men of genius. but they Ita ve, for the 
most part exhibited their talents in 
t h e sph re in which every utch child 
is born, name ly, an inherited propen-
sity to philo n phize, and we might al -
most say to sermonize. Truly it is 
with extre me pleasure that we can 
now enro l wi 1 h Rutlyard Kipling and 
idney Lanier the name of J ohannes 
D~ Beer. 
The happy custom has lately been 
adopted that each enio r class at its 
g raduation hould presen t 
A Reminder. its last "roup picture to 
the college, and , accord-
ingly, the walls of the council room 
, 
fjO TH£ A~CH R. 
an · n o w aln..:adv !!ract·d ''ith th · po r-
tr;tit CJ f two yc·a r f,ack. By th e· id t: 
of th ·<,c· pic tun ~ tht ·rc: also han~ a 
lifj' · lik•· r ·prc: c... ·n ta t i~n o f our bc•lon·d 
Dr. Phel pc.;. ,,·h o5c' tlH mor~ i. d ·a r to 
th e bea n o f e,· · ry al11mn11s whose 
yc·a rs at co llege " ·rt; p ·nt untlt- r d w 
t1irc:ct con tro l of th a t ' ·n ·rab lr· g ·n-
tl (·ma n. , 
But o n e of o ur alumni.in <.omm"' nl-
in~ upo n thi m a tt · r , lith n marks 
t hat one plac<; o n that \\ all is \'acant 
" whi c h mi•'IH lJ · filled In th · lik ~n · ··· ,..., -
o f hint who bec;t cle9c:n·e~ th <..: place, 
th <..: r c: , ·cn·d Dr. Sco tt. \\" ith a fitting 
tribute o f prai t •. ou r alutnllus n call~ 
h o w h' and o tlu- r o f hi ' f· ·lln \\ --..lit' 
clc ·nts pr('<.. ·nt< d th ·ir IH_•Io\"t·d pn ·~ i 
cJ< •JH with a gold tiliH.'· p i<· t• R" il tOht ' ll 
o f tlwir <.' ~ t l'L'nl and r\·~ard, and a dd-.. 
that. fo r tit <· h ('nc·fi t o f th o. t · "Ito t · 
g ood fo rtun · it has n l'\' · r h e ·n to 
kn o w Dr. S rott n o hvtt c r r ·mi:Hie r 
could I> · gi' en o f th e· w o rk h e ha ac -
com pi i hed and th v good he ha d on : 
than th tl t h1s lik ·n ·s. ~hould lw pr -
ntc:d to th co ll<:gc· b~ th ose s tnd t · nt ~ 
who till rent ·mher him,and that tlwy 
should LH: aided by t he graduat ·s wh o 
wi ..;h to h ·lp in th · cJ'ood w o rk and 
thu s h o w th at Dr. : cott. th o ugh 
.; 
d e ad. is n o t fr,rg o t t ·n. 
Nature' s Studies. 
T 1 I f, spring te rm. a It hou~h. p r-hap~. in many re . J e:ct. C]llitc un -
fit for hard tudy, l>rin:,.(. with it many 
a les. on for th · ohse n ·ing and "na-
ture: lo ,·ing '' tude nt. The arth, fo r 
many months rob ·cl in a man t le of 
white ex hang ·s th e am· fo r one of 
gr •<..: n. Th e seeming d ·adn c s whic h 
pvr\'aUl·t1 all thi ngs bur t for th into 
full life and vigo r . Th • hird · re turn 
to meadow and w ood land,fi lling thee 
with their sweet songs. The ca ttl e 
brow ing on th e dis tant hill eem to 
h av "grea t and ·tranq11 il though ts . " 
The flowers, opt ning a t the co rnmand 
of th e sun's che ·rful r ay , eem filled 
' ith a tnt · sen c of Jclight. On eYL'ry 
h and we h ea r : 
•·c .. w•· fori II rut•• tlu• llult( .. r thing~, 
J.t•l Xatun• I••· pHil' Tt•:wltt·r·. ' 1 
To th e stuJ nt , goiua o ut fo r a ram -
bl e on a beautiful day, th o c· th in •'s 
certainly should m ean !';Omething. 
H (· rc arc urcat lesson to be learned. 
His l o tany makes him acquaint ·J 
with th · diffe r nt plant ancl tlo " ·r.:; 
so th a t no long r h · need pa..; them 
by unn o tic ·d: hi tulh· o f nawr·d 
hi to ry e nabi '..!S him to be a fri< ·nd of 
bird and in : ·ct, a nJ tlllt ~. ·hold in~ 
communion with her \'isibl e fo rms··. 
t o him, ;-..; a tllr · ·~pcal~s a ,·ari ous lan 
guag ·. " 
But. a ide fro m this, ~atur · truh 
is an o p en h ook, who c pages ,. ·ry 
one is alloweu to t11 rn t o partak<.· of 
th e fountain of knowletlge containe d 
th e rein . H e re arc I ')s-;ons be;yo nd th 
gr~sp of the human mind , it i true, 
but h e re also ar · I · sons whi c h lead 
tL from nat11r • 11p to nature· (;oJ . 
H ow enraptured one fe ·Is: \\' hat a 
tnt · ~en · of sublimi ty crt•e p O\'Cr 
one wh •n wandering thro' woouland 
o r th ick t dimly pi "rc J l·erc and 
th ·rc by the un 's rays, rem o ' cd fro m 
the w o rld ' s n o i y din-alo n · 111 na-
t u r · · · T <..: m pic. 
A t such a ti me c,·ery plan t, sh rub . 
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se ·me... to breath· fort h a di,·ine 1<.· ~o n. 
H o lwrt B11rn · -.tlldit•,} from t he gr ·at 
book o f :'\ a tur<'. Tll v bird o f cot -
ltlnd ~in!.! in hi - n· r .the s\\·c·vt SC<'n t-
cd fn•!.!r<tnce o f th t· "ild roses p •rfum · 
hi~ -..ong-... nnd •ach "timorou · \\'<.e 
ht· ,-..tic '' \\as ln. fr i ·nd . \\ 'onL \\'Orlh 
a -..wd. n t o f nature. found I ·~~c nc... in 
tht• llo \\ · r"' that gr~ w abou t his path-
way, an d to him th e 
This i rh " true . tudy o f :Xawre: To 
disco\'cr th · • ·hand t ha t is 1\'me: to 
look hcyond the \'i . ible fo r ms anti 
h eauti · , rcco~nizing llim wh o <.loth 
clotht! the fi ·Ids with , ·c rdu re, r obe 
the ltly in h ·au ty , and p -- rfume t he 
ro c with fra!{rancc . rudy natttr as 
said th e dying L eibni t z: .. I am go-
in cr to _ t tdy nature by the li~ht \\'hich 
proct CLil th from her :\Iak •r 's throne . . , 
.. . u,• .uu•'l fl• t\\t•r 1h.1t hi••\\ .... , ... ,Htl•l ;.!ll"'•• 
.,.,, .. .,, . .d.a - I lull,, .... (to•ll lit• . .... •h·•·t· r .. r ll'ar-." 
Peace or War. 
At () l1f' ('Otllll ry':-; Jl" l' lal ' U IIl on • lflt!clly kllrw k::: , 
In 1t •a ,.,. anuor dad. while iu hi.: lt;aud 
I I t' II''' c f, a :-; w o rd "' 1 w d r a w 11 r,., 1111 cHit i t-.. :' IH • at h . 
Jf i -. fa ' l' i-. :--c;~rn•d. hi-. hand-.. arc :-raill l'fl with l)Joo(l 1 Ji b c·ru(•ll.'y .,,,,,k:-- ruancl it-.. now h wait..; 
J·'qr "'' ''ope' l II door·. lllt pal ient1y 
lf e -..1;11up..; 1 IH' t'art l t a ud -. trike-. with h]o(l(I -·H ain •cl ... wnrd 
'fll 'door 11 · fai11 would op<•r• •<I :"' trr lt! t 
fl i111 i11. Hu I ok: di-.pl •a .. ~rJ wil hour delay 
T n ..., \\ i n g t II t ' door w i (It • o p n. I l h i 111 i n 
.At'C'cpl h i~ h•ad •r.-hlp and I •t. ltim ru le, 
I I l' I II I'll s a h1111l all d pa f't' :-; t o a II d fro. 
\VI h· r · · •r II walk-.. It· l"<t\'<.' ' the •arllt dark-reel 
\\' it II d ro;:>:- c,f hlooc1 wlticll lll''i " t 1 he earth and ·or,n 
\V iii caus ·i t t o hring- forth th' ug-ly w ' ci s 
Of. 'orrow for the Dt'a cl, H.,. ng-c a11d Ha te. 
ll~~lruction. p ., ,. •rt ,. , and tltat tall w •d 
\\' hi<:h, Oll<'C :-'JH'llflg-. tlp, will thrh·c ' "well and \""\' ill, 
If I •ft to gr11w. 1 <'OIIJ • 11f \\'Ondrou-. $iZ • 
J t i..; that fllOitlll ' twll..; blli'CI1•11 or CXJ)Cil~e 
" "hit'h ah\<IY' clrh·<.• -. awa\' fro111 11alion ··door' 
'fl1 Jon~ ·el-f o r a ng •l uf Pr·o..;p ri ty. 
1 al wa.\·s gr·o" :-0 wh c• r tread -.. this d t' tunn , who 
J..; at ou r <·ountry ·-. rlonr and wilolll w ' <·all 
Til t-> tue r('il e :':-. and <·rn •I d Pmon, \Yar. 
B Ill h a r k : w <' h c a r a l! n t l ' r. :'of l c r k n n<' k : 
,\ II H 11 g'( •I II 0 \\'. \\' i I It ( • 01 II ll • II a ll :' ' I' • ll C 
'' ml eallll, atlut i, .. ion ' t.> •k:-. ll i -.. hrig-lt t hhiC' eye 
H ... l ra rs to u-. 1 II · lm·e and t nclern 'SS 
Til a l ·~ h iddt•n i 11 hi~ h •arL IIi' love l) form 
1' cl 'c ln'd wit It loo..; • and flowin.J.! ~armc 11t:-- \-\ lli r lt, 
When g-ently :-ltak 'n b~ IIi~ Ita no, 
\V iii drop from nut lhl•ir fold' tlte fi'C.l.J.!Tant llow •r:-<, 
Whi<'h. fallt'll. :-.1 raigllt\\ay mot will take aucl ~ruw 
Ancll )a ,·c a ht•autil'ul ancl flow·ry path 
T o 111ark til fooL:'l( p.: (If thi~ angel. P •ace. 
Tho:-' are tIt • :-.a<l rc•...;ult~ t hal emu fro m \Var 
.And L he-. • t h hlc:o;:--i II.J.!' hrou.J.!h to u-. by P a c..: c. 
\\"ho:-t• ll'adt•r,lli p anclg-uidarH'L' -.hall we Lak ·:.J 
'Ti-. our-. t o c·luul'C'. Y "'l .J u .... t i<.' • 'l rtJ aocl .J.!ra ,. 
D ' lll;tnd;-; a fai f' d ecision iII l hi -.. ·au...;e. 
·o llleL.Y God II •I p us now to l'lwwc aright. 
99· 
,. 
Wh a t A Du tc h Studt nt Th i n ks of t h e War. 
r;'\F late the wa r C']U vs ti on h as l ' X -
V cited th e cl ·cpe. t int •rest a t 
Hope. This is n · t heca u. · it is be-
lie ved that wa r . h o uld b e m adl y ru s hed 
into , but that Cuba s h o uld he m ad e 
f r ·c in a way th a t s h a II n o t b · cJ is h o n -
orabl e t_o a Chris ti a n na tio n. It is b ·-
li ' l"ed, h o we \·t· r. that a w a r fo r ,·c n"c-
ance, •ve n a c~ain t Spa in, is c rimin a l. 
True e n o ug h: th :\I a ine h a . b e n tl ·-
stra y ed, and th a t pro ba l>ly by the 
trea c h e ro us hands of th Spa nia rd, 
but that is a s · p a r a re que ti o n and 
would not be o bvi a t d "vc n in case o f 
wa r with pain con ccrnin~ th • Cuba n 
1 u ·. Y ' t , s h o uld th e d t:s tnt ·ti o n o l 
the i\I a in _. and th · lo s o f so m any 
Ji,· pro,·c to h a ve b l:'en sac rifi c •d fo r 
the freed o m o f Cuba . wo uld tha t in it-
s •I f n o t re p ay the los s u_ tain •J. 
\Ve m o urn with the nati o n o , ·e r 
those wh o di d so bra ve ly, but we 
ha,·c no sympathy with the p o pul a r 
clam o r (o r re ,•enge. H o pe's sons 
would to-day marc h out and die for 
the freed o m o f Cuba, 1£ th a t al o ne 
w ·re th e object . But to vindi cat the 
n a tio n 's honor b · crus hing the Spa n -
ia rd fo r m e re r ,·enge, and that, too, 
when h e is unabl e to conqu r e Ye n a 
fe ·w h a lf-arm d Cubans, we be lie ve is 
an a c t n o le s barbaro us and a nti-
Christian than th e d eeds o f his . a \~age 
ance tors o f centuries ago. L e t - pain, 
h a lf civili zed and almo t e ntire ly 
blinded by an ht•rcdita ry hatre d o f th e 
Ame ri can s , b e e t on fire with h c lli h 
re,·enc-r ; 1 t h •r, di h ve led, h e r body 
d e ad , her s pirit unabl~..· to pass a way, 
c o nti11u to drain her las t re o urces in 
d e fi a nce to fr ·ed o m and freecJ o m 's 
G od . But s h a ll the nited tates, 
the brinht s tar o f fr 'ed o m , b ' corro cJ -
ing h er h eart by m o p in g o ve r th<..' los s 
o f th • :\l a in e a nd dt'cla r · 
,. •ng vance sa k ·? ~ 'V(·r : 
t h • 1 ig h t o f t lw fa · t t h a t th e 
\\ <l r fo r 
E\ Vll in 
hi ..., to n o f 
' p a in ha· al mos t b <.·<.· n a cont in na l 
bli g ht to ci ,·il iztt ti on . and th a t n o w. 
a ft ·r . h ' h as l n~ t hy mis ntl • ma ny o f 
h e r poss· ion'-', h • ~ till cont inu e to 
commit th • m os t h o rrihl 'outrages up-
o n th e p ·opl · wh o rig htl y e nd 'cl\·or to 
thro w o ff th e ) o k o f ty ra nn y, a war 
re \'e n rrefn lh · wag •d wo uld be c ri111i na l . 
an d who lly unw o rthy o f a frv • and 
Chris ti a n mnio n. 
\\"e m a:1 to say n o t at all th a t th • 
Cnit ·d Stat s h o uld n o t go tu wa r in 
b ·lyt1{ of u hi'l, fu r p a ir-.. h a .., Jo n g 
no ug h in ~ ttl t •d thv c i,·il i/. ·<..1 ' ' o rld hy 
h ·r h a rlw ro us c ru ·lt i - : sh ' h ;:t lont! 
• 
e no u u h m o5t ·h a m ·fu lly bro k · n th · 
a c~rccmcnt s with h ·r co lo ni ·sa nd lo n g 
e n o u g h w ag c.·d the m o t rd ·n tl ·~s \\'a r 
of m o <.h: rn tinH.:. And it i unw, w • 
think , fo r th e 'n it •d ta t ·s t o pro t •c.: t 
h e r o wn int •re ts , to int ·rfe r · fo r c ibly 
1£ need b . and to acce1 l no o th ·r con -
cessio n fro m pa in thctn th e libe ra ti o n 
o f Cuba a nd th a t fo r . , ·e r. Btrt I ·t a ll 
thi s b e accomplis h d fo r the grea t 
c a u e o f huma nity and n o t fo r v ·ng c -
ance . 
\ Ve are thanldul th a t the qu tiQn 
wh e the r o ur country h o uld o r s h o uld 
n o t inte rfe re , or h o w s ht• h o uld int ' r -
fe r e , res t~ with a bl e ancJ con c ie nti o u 
m ,n , a nd th a t th · .-c hi ·f a m o ng the nt 
all h as s h o wn himst!lf 5tro n~ e n o u g h 
to with s ta nd p o pul a r ·n ti m e n ta li ty 
and Chris ti a n ·n o ug h to a ,·o id w a r a s 
muc h as p ossihl ·. \Y e a re th a nkful , 
indeed th a t th duty o f the enitcd 
ta te in rcga rcJ to thi~ complica t ~d 
questio n bee o m · m o re clear e ve ry 
d ay , and th a t a ir 'acJ y th r• g limml· rin n· 
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f ro m Cuha' · h o r "s lJut w an.• 
th a nkful a J>o ,·e a ll th a t II · wh o d it t•c t 
th · C011n. • o f ' \'e n · nation a nd intli -
' idu a l e vid •ntly ~lir"•c t~ th e h a nd o f 
o ur Prt·sid •nt to ac tio n. a nd the course 
o f uba to a free a nd iu<.Jc p 'IH.len t 
s ta te. and t ha t un ue r Jl is fYlJ ida nce a ll 
· ~a l • a n J in the ' tH.l wil l reJou n u to 
His g lory an d th e ath ·a n cemc: u t o f His 
kin g d om upo n earth . 
p \l' l. K kl"l (; I R, 'g ' . 
De A lumnis. 
l<t·v. J. P o pp n , P h . [ . , ·~l. wh o 
" !I' com p ·11 ·d to J ~a ,. J a p a n o n ac-
-o unt o f ill h a lth . i tlga in a h le to re-
s nm · pr •nching . 
H. · v . G . 11. H o . p c rs . o f C le v<·l i'\ nd , 
Ohio, SJWllt a fe w days w ith fr i · ud ~ in 
the c ity th l.· 11 rs t o f t h is m o n tit . 
H ·v. S. :\I. Z w e m e r, 'X7, has h e n 
a ppn inted o n o f th • di to r ia l co rrc-
. p o n,d e nt o f th e :\liss1o n a ry R e \ i ·w. 
Since o tt r Ia t i ~ u He v. 1 I. H a rme-
lin g. ' X, o f :\Ito. \\'iscon ·in, has d e-
cline<.l th e ca ll fro m th e H efo rm ·d 
h11rc h in B o n H o mm · Co. , . O a k. 
;\I r . 11 a rm •lin u . Ill fri t.•nd 
~I ic h iga n a nd pr a c h ed in Grand H a-
'" ' ll a f '\\' weeks u t{O . 
Hc v. T. \\. 1\luil nh r", 'St). of 
Gra no Rapi<.l s , has ace ·pt ·d a ca ll 
fro m the Firs t R e fo rmed Churc h o f 
Gra nd Have n , 1\Iic h . 
R ·v . H e nry Huizen 1Ya, '93, is at 
pn e nt enga~e <.l in fi e lJ wo rk a t :\I o r -
a na m , India. l\Ir. Huizc n" a writ "'S 
th a t muc h inte rest is s ho wn in the 
preach in g. 
~I r. 11. Dy k hu izL·n , ·gs. w l,1o g r ad u-
a tes fro m th e Theologica l S e mina ry 
th i pring . has received a call fro m 
th e c hu rche o f L e m a r an d ' he ldo n , 
I o wa . a one c h a rge. 
C ap t. C. G a n le n e r. upon hi. re turn 
fro m \Ya hingro n , h e ld a Jo n'' confe r -
enc • with . \ d j . e n . r ri h, a t Lans ing, 
with a , -ie w o f p laci n f., tlw s tat militia 
o n an effec ti ,·c \\ a r foo t i n •r,sh o u lJ oc-
casion d ·mand . O n Thursd ay Capt . 
Ga rde nt' r w as r lic ve d fro m duty with 
·the :\Iic higan .t\ a t ion a l G u a rd a n d or-
d e red to rejoin his comma nd.-H o l-
la nd Ci ty N e ws. 
On Thurs<.lay, April I g, \Yilli a m D. 
Z oeth o ut, o f th .. c ia of '9 3 , passed 
his las t ·xa mina tion fo r the d egree o f 
Ph . D . a t the 'nivers ity o f Chicaao. 
To o ur kn o \\ led ge this is the s h o rtc: s t 
tim e after g ra<.luatio n in whic h thi d e-
gree has be~n capture d by a ny o f 
H o p e's m e n . A n o th e r h o n o r fo r 
H o pe's .\lumn i~ 1\Ir. Z oeth o ut's p ost-
g radu a l~ course w as in th • Natural 
c tences. The s uhjl·ct o f his thes is 
was: T he Eff c t o f P o ison a nd Lack 
o f Oxyg ·n u p o n Anima ls. 
A m ong t h e Societies. 
. _I HTF.II II\• J"U X \\ •:N<F:LL"It, 'II). 
\ . \ l. . A. 1\Ia r. 2 + w ith a mo~ t ins tru c tive a nd 
The wint ·r t rm o f wo rk closed inte r<:s tir1g ad·1 e b P f J T B 
· u r ss .r ro . . . e r -
TilE A~CHOR. 
, 
~<.·n , o n th · c;;u bjt•c t. • · u n H ·rsi o n. " 
Th lec tnr • cou r~ J hith ·rto h ;:t. h('eli 
a co m pl l· t • ncct.·ss. J ~ a~ed on th e 
d oc trines o f th e H •f. l t~~ 'rch. the ~tu -
d ·nt is n o t on ly h c l p d t.lL , ·o t ional Jy, 
hut is ::tl o ins trn tt.d in t h · funda -
nll'ntal pri nci pl ·- ~ f hi ~ f <t~tl~, j'' l h u u t 
a kn C\\ le dg · o f wh1c h. r ·ltg10n. how -
.,·t.·r inc ·rv . i · u p t.·t fi c ial an ·a~ily 
uln· •rt ·d. 
The ~pring tt ·r m o p <• twd wi th a talk 
o n J a p <HH'S m i s~ions h y J>r. J ii ·ob 
P o ppe n . J It· spo l' e of rn <~ ny in t ·n·s t -
in g th ings '' hi c h h e h a d o l •!-. rv ·d 
dnring his t w o ~ l·a rs' s ta) in J a p a n . 
:\ · ,,. 1 i g h t w a thro wn o n t h • a c til a I 
m o ral a nd soc ia I condit io n o f thl' J a p-
ancsP }h OJ 1 ·• and man ~ a new lin ·o f 
t h c,u g ht co n e · rn1n~ ''"~"10n wa 
o pe n ·d, '' hic h n on· hut · ~JWI I ·n t · 
co nlc.l ha,·e u ~~l' t •d. I ndeed, in 
th ir t urn . b ooks and p <tpe r:; a n · g ood 
eno ugh fo r o btaining a gl' n e ra l linowl · 
·dg-c o f mis ions, y ·t , a ft ·r all. th ·re 
1 n o th in, lik • th • ,-jvid, an im a l ·J 
w o rd s o f an e n : '' itn ·s . 
Apr. 1 4- , Dr. Do~k l· r w::t s t o add re s 
th t> m c tin g . but o n acco unt of ill n c-.s 
cou ld n o t b e pr '. l·n t. J r. \\'i n te r 
h i n d I y co n . • n t NJ to t t'l l\ h is pI a c . 
11 • ga \·c u a ,·try in . truc ti v ~ and in-
s pirin g address o n • •J us ti tic a t i n an J 
a •• c tifica t io n . ·· 
L'l):-- .\ I o l'tll.l I ,\ ~ 
T lwn' i n o thin g m o r _. tru I y t nd ica -
t i,·e o f intt.·ll cc tu a l g ro wth th a n lo v 
and ·nthu . iasn t fo r th e work in hand. 
1 f th e mind is affec t •J a nd ~ trength -
ned by its a c ll\' ltl ·s th e re mu s t 
naturally c.l e Ye lo p a C(:rta in a flini ty fo r 
its o wn purs uits. whi c h c h a rac t ·ri z s 
th e tru e nature o f m ' lllal g ro wth . 
The Cosmopolitan .... , n o twi th s tn nd in(! 
• 
th • season fo r hard w o rk is p a t , a 
com m o nl y tho u g ht, h a v .. ~hown u n -
• 
usn,d /cal and <' n thll...,,.t...,m fo r tlwi r 
. o i · ty \\ Ork during tht• JM::-. t mon th . 
The ddw tt ·s It t1 n · gt ·nL' I a 11 y lwvn n n 
. m: ial and poli ti al qul·~ t tun~. which, 
in conn •c t in n with th · pn·...,t·n t difh -
ultit·s with Spttin con c <: rnin~ Cub., . 
I ·n t li\ ·lin e~. iollld in tl n :5 t ro ;:t)) t h " 
111 • ·ttng .. 
.\t tlw fin ... t Jll (· ·t ing o f this lt' l l1l two 
nt ·\\' na111 . .., ' ' <·n · propo~L'd fo r nwm -
h t.·r s hip, m ,d.;in :.! t he pr ·s ·tH ,•nro l -
111 ·nt Ltrg ·r t ha11 i t . , ·r w a:. h efo r ·. 
I. I . I. 
T lw L . L. L . is ~ till tl t> uri c.., hing . 
S o m · ' · ry good litt.•ntry program~ 
h a\ • h •c u re nd red, and th ·g irl s t a\..: · 
a Ji v •ly int •r ·~ t i n t h ·i r wo rk. 
:\t th e u tc ·t ing c•f .\p r. S, th • fo l-
lowing officers '' r · l·l ·c u ·d : 
l 'n ·~ id en t , (}rae · Ya tvs. 
\ ' i (.• - Pr ·~id t• tH, i hu i · Zw ·ml'r. 
- St·cr • t ar~ . J a ne t \' ~tn dl·n B eld t. 
Trt'a~nl ·r .. \ n to in ttt. B oer. 
i\J arshal, .\ ltce l' o llen . 
\II l. ll'llll~l ·: . 
~.\ft · r two t ·nns o f . 11 cct• ~ful work , 
o n :\l onda~ e ,· · nin~. i\pnl 11, bo th 
~ ·ti n ns o l tlw ~I vl iph on • oc i · ty unit-
ed, a nd t h · ir ai m s a re 11 0 \\l o n e. The 
folio\\ in•t •(eu tl emcn w L· re ·l ·ctcd as t" t" 
t he o llie "rs o f th ~oc i •ty: 
P n·!:> id ·n L 1 I · tH\' J. S te ketee. 
\'ic ·- 1 ' re . idt•JH, J o hn Y. Broek. 
'l'c r ·ta ry, J o hn t\ . D ' H o lland ·r . 
Tr •a ur·r. :-\ icholas E. \ 'a n lJam. 
S •r" >an t a t · .-\ nn~. J I ·sse ) Y n tv ma . 
. h 
i\l a rs h al, :\l a lli n Hui!'aa rd . 
Tlw r ·gu lar lit •rar · wo rt..: o f th · so-
ci · t \· will soo n b e a b an d o n e d fo r th e 
. 
mo re.: impo rta nt t a k o f pr •paring [o r 
tlw •· lwst... This is loo k •d fu rw <t nl 
to a a source o f g r ·at pl ·a ure . a nJ 
m any a n indi ,·itlu a l pr ·pa ra t io n is b e-
in~ mac.l •. Thi y •a r o ur rul e arc to 
b e st ric tl y e nfo rced, and every i\l c li -
' 
·...-
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phon tan "i ll he ·o n1JW1lt d t o h ac-
\.·om panit.·d ~~~ •;om lady fri ·nd . J udg-
lllg h) the ·n ,·iot l. glanc,·s that ar~ 
h ·ing c-t~c..,t a t tht' m c1n lw rs of th\.· soci-
e ty. we inf ·r tha l th i · f~:~ c t i-; aln:ady 
\\ id1 · l~ kn o wn. 
Our m c mh ·r. fet:l that unit,· I" on· 
o f tlw 111 • lll'- fn r .... uct:l'"i..... Thi fa c t 
wr~-.. impt e~. ·d upon u · a t a late 
Ill ·v ting ,and it i.., ou r pttrpO'l' to"lti\·' 
t o ha\· · t hat c harac teris t i · pn'' ail in 
ou r ltllds. t. 
E.trnv.., l nc~ .... ha rtl:-.o b '\ n di:--pla) ·d 
111 o u r rank. and if ,,.· can . in ..t nH.a~­
un·. judgt· hy th c~l· t hingc; , we are led 
t o b ·li ' \ l' t hn tt h · • · hu~t"nf ·~" ,, j)J h~ 
c ro '' ned with a g ran d a nd brillian t 
~liCCl'S~. 
I k \ I I ' K" \I . 
:\I t h o' th · wint · r t ·rm acknO\\ 1-
cdgt·c.l to b • th l· bes t tim · fo r society 
\ Ork, ,,. ·a re confid•"nt tha t th t.· work 
thi:, te rm will not be infl~ rior to th · 
·anH ~ t . pers ·vvring ·tfort put fo rth 
<.lu r ing th · p a _ t witlt .. r. The m ·.n bc r · 
continu · w t al.;c::: a , . ·ry grc.-t t int ·rest 
in th e ir so ~ j · ty a nd arc hound t o main -
t ain th (• r~cord for h ard work which 
It s h · -'11 a charac te ristic fea ru re of 
th F . S . for m a ny y ars pas t . 
The . \l lcc_s which attenLI ·d t he 
wri t in~ of a n o \·el durin g the pa. t 
h ·n u h as induced the boy t o unde r-
ta k e th e w rit ing o f anoth •r , which will, 
w ithou t <.lnnbt. be far up ·rior to th e 
fo rm •r one. 
_\t th · bt ginn in~ of the t ('rm th • 
fo l lowi r.g ofliL ·r - '' ·r l'l:.!ctetl: Pr • · . , 
J oh n E. K u iz · n~a: \'ice Pre . . H ·nry 
·111) tcr: 'cc-Tr ·as., .\ . 1'. \ 'an %ante; 
K eeper o f til · Archi\- ·s, ;\. T. Broek. 
l 1 I II . \..., l I' l H. II. ) 
Th" Clt11a . club has agaiu n te red 
upon a rw thcr te rm o f '' ork. L ookino-
on:r tlw pa-,t. w e can not hu t b hope-
ful for t h · future .. Tlw meetings ha ,·e 
b · ·n \H·II attt'IHh·d, and n ·~· ·r before 
w a _o much ... nthu ia m • hown in de-
batin~ the diffe rent C]ll ·s tions o f poli-
tic and histor:. The c lub especially 
f ·cl t h<.: good crvic ~s o f th e •E e r -
\ ·uorzitt ·r." Prof. . Doc burrr, wh o 
d o ·s not spar · any efforts w make the 
w o rk o f th e ~oc i ·ty tru ly £uccessful 
fo r a 11 th e members, and who is al-
ways r ·ady to make 
o r co rr ·c- t ion . 
ome suaae t ions 00 
This t·rm \\ill be lar« ·ly spen t in 
pr ·paring- for • ·h ·t jaarf ·e t •• C om-
p a rin rr ou r pre en t member hip a n d 
the 1 'enera1 quality of p rogr an1s ren-
d ert>d during th · last t wo te rms with 
that of o t her years we ha \ 'C r ea. o ns 
to l>e li .,.e t ha t t he ''jaarfeest' ' will 
su rpa s all fo rmer achi .,. men ts. 
The el •ction of officers fo r t his te rm 
w as h ·1<.1 a f •w \\' e k arro. The fol-
lowi n rr w ere elected: 
lr ·~., ... C. i'\ettinga. 
V ice-Pres. \V. H inck. 
·c. , . F . Rie pma. 
Tr a .. . 1\I. to r mzand. 
·'Bedel ' ' ~I. K o ter. 
College Jottings. 
I c • · r ·am oda a t hook· :. to re of ::\1. 
l'it.·killl\' ld. 
F o r info rm a tion on th \\ ar ne t the 
l::t t e · t 1 a per . 
H t·\·. H o p e rs, of Cl '\·eland , Ohio, 
conJuc t "U d e ,·ot ional ex ~ rcises in th e 
c hapt.·l .~pril b. 
•• You can' t p lay in ou r back yard." 
\ THE A).JCHOR. 
• •Th inward, ,.i ,· ify ing princ ipl ' o f 
our ~ovcrnm ·n t mus t b ' .l:rmJttllt}' with 
lib -' rty . ·· - King- . 
D e n I J -- rd c r · Y~CH ti o n was Sflthlt-ne d 
b y t he: d ·a t h o f hi b a by bro t h e r. Hu -
b •n . 
Hu g ~ did n o t re t urn after s pring 
\'aca tio n . \\' • h o p 1 h o w.,. ·r, tha t he 
may be with u.- ;tga in n t'xt fall. 
i\1 •e boe r, til · Tailor _,o S . Hin·r 
t r ~ ·t . 
~ e w East · r h a t Cl' m~ to h e a dis-
as(· prent len t ;t m o ng th e boy~ as ,\•el l 
as the) Oll!l'' ladies this yt>ar. 
~I o ·n ly k thinl\S if o me p eople 
w ou lt] o nly mind th e ir o wn bus in •ss, 
he wo uld rc _ t m o re ca lmly. 
Th .. y o un 1Y ladie ha,· · ga ined o n' 
to th ·ir number in th · p e r o n o f :\T iss 
H i ·m ·rs from St. L o 11is. 
B e rt Bro k and luyt •r h a ,·e b n 
elt•cted to th e r · p ect i\'C! p o iti o ns o f 
cap tain and manau •r o f the lw e hall 
t ' c\111 . The spirit . h u wn Hmong tlw 
h oy fo r ' t ·lis a g r and S tl LCt.'S • L a -
dies <H • Ps p ec ial ly irH ite d t o ath·nd 
th e ga m e , fo r o ur a t hl · te will the n 
a pp ·ar a t th ·ir lw t. 
Th · Junio rs nee d no t t hin)\ that oc-
cu p)in g S e nior· sea ts in c h ap ·I will 
ma kc t hL·m e n wr . 
:\1. 1\. i ·kint\'e ld . e ll s I cc Cr ·am o -
da. Fin e'- t in to wn . 
\Vagner 's beautiful hair w as no 
d rawing ca rd on th e ,.e of :\ pril 2+ 
R •membe r l\I ·eboer th e Tailor 
when o rde rin g your com mencemer. t 
s uit . " 
One on each s itle, two o r t hr ·e be -
hi nJ , th a t 's plenty, F c dde. 
\\' t· al l sy mpa thiz ·d with 11a E .. ..._t ·r 
t·\ <.'Jllllg. l'<ih •rs n ·a lly o u g hr to kno \\' 
b{·tte r. 
l\ 11s h onl1 ·rs in tlw lanndry. t·\·e r 
..;ince th · 1 v Pr ·e, Urink a nd l3ro llw •r 
junc ti o n . 
::\latl\' . tud •nt a rc comp ·ung fo r 
th · pri/.c' ·. ays. Jn c r ·as ·d t 'Jithu s i-
asm in thi . lin • ha. l>c "'n m a nift· t ·d 
th ro ll•'hOII t th · y ·et r . 
., .. L amar, of Grand H a pids. <.:o n -
du t ·d c h ap •I d ' \'O tions Frida), .\pril 
221.d. 
~lis . . \n n~ Kl l'~ n 
Thur. day . . \ pril 1 +· 
rvspo nsibili t '.' . 
, ·isi t "d co l I c·g o n 
L e" tl·rs nH·t th · 
:\liss :\linni · Bird Rllc nd e d co ll <'~e 
·x~rc J s ~ . \ pril 15. L wo uld 
h a ,· · lik<·d to m ·ct the r ·. pon~;hility . 
n • m o re Ea~tl· r · •lt·bratio n a t th e 
cl ub and sonw would lw O\'al. 
.\ r ·nd ~ says \\'hvne ,·c r lw wis h •s to 
s ' l ' hc·r. })(: just loo k ou t o f th · hack 
wind o w o r t a kl'S a s tro ll to s' · h •r 
bro th r . ~ 
Ju nior h ac;v hall t a m - S nhjun c ti,· ·. 
etn unkn o wn quantity . 
l>cmgr ·m o nd , t o a fe w young ~tra n ­
gers- "Hello . kid . . , 
~ trange rs.- •I Iel lo. D a ng r ·mond 
\\' he re 's -<:- rti ?" 
ap t din J igu will finu H a um an e x -
ce lle nr m a co t. 
Banninga say 
Z · •Janel. \\'ond 
in H o lletnd? 
h e f t: l lonely tn 
r who f ·cis Jo n ·ly 
Ju s t ovt; r th e way- B oot . 
\\ o ntl e r '' her11 · r 13rouw ·r 's m o th e r 
kn o ws h · too k a lodging in the " \ a r -
wic k . " 
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l. t~l••ll 111~ l'ltllclro·n .ut •l ~ ••u ~lt .ttl lto ·,tr 
I If 1 h •· tultlnl:.!lll ~• · n•n.t•l•· ~ · • ' l" ' ' ''r . 
I l'ooJII :-.. 111111 ~t ro•f'l cloo\\ 11 I tt Tt•lcllt ~t rc•c •l ~• '' ' " 
O u \\ho•t·l~ tltc•y rill•· h~ llet• . tid •• r tlu· 11 n o•u . 
' 1'1••·11 l t~t.:l' l l11·r tiH·~· t•l.tn 1111 .. tloltJ .. ,. tit•·~ -t•} 
I ll nlol \ 11 11 \ lo••· k ll11• h:.:h• nn lt iJ,:It: 
:-. tii Jo IIH•S rltlc• 1111 l 'lu'lt J~a~ II pl.lt't' 
\\ lu · r c• "" ''"'' t'l ll l ~···· ll , ••• rt .. r hi~ r ...... . 
' "" ~••rtl~· lht ·~ ~Int..: I tt l r~· 111 plt ·u~o · 
'll~t•ltt •l !l'l~ I hut ur•· ro·-lll tt.: lit .tlltlu·l r ,.a ~• ·. 
llt!l IHIIL: I I··~ h . ' ;. 1101 olt ... rrt· ' " ~~ ~~ ~ 
fi t c • J~t •:t -hH\\t•r Wi ll l l rl\ o ·IJWIII·IW.t~ . 
Tt·lma n, in o rdl.•r th a t larm wnrk 
n t~ \ not COilll' too hard on lllm dttttnu 
. ~ 
tl H· !--llll1 1lh r. i~ d aih· \\ tHking in his 
nttr!--('r\ . 
Two i nchcs o f ltd ir nn 1 x f,• · t o f 
I r vcr · n o n a 2 ' x 12 photogra ph o f 
(; •rm a n /ft'1·ro1 . 
The S e ni o r s pea k hig h) ~ o J 
cour~ · in G~. ·o l o!:!y a nd h an! 
~timula tt ·d to furth e r s tudy. 
\\'e wo nt! ·r whe re o,. J ong 
t ain ·d hi . id ·as o f blue h ai r. 
th ei r 
l1c ·n 
ob-
ll o \\ \\ as it p o 1bl c th a P e te could 
:-.t;ly away the "ho le \'acc.ati on? 
\\' hi -:. tlin~ Tri 'On o nl ·try i · j us t a 
s t<.· rn a rca I i ty a ~ Plan • Trigonom •-
try. 
\\' ho ould h · o fooli . h as to th ink 
t h a t \' crwey w as in n ~cd o f a l>ahy 
carria~ ··? 
Th · .. . \ ' .. h a d the ir cia~ picture 
tak ·n in ~.rand H apids. 
\\' inniL' would like to d ' \'elop the 
gen tl e r ide of lai nature. 
The Fraternal soc ie ty helt.l i ts an-
nual hanqu •t Thursd ay e\·e n ing . April 
2X, at th e City ll ot ·1. For fuller no-
t ic <.' sec nex t nunab ·r. 
T o .\1 um n i and · tudc n t :- 11. D . 
Brink has th e sol .. ancncy fo r If o p e 
Coli '" • pin anJ offer them a t S 1. so. 
H and 111 your o rJ c rs as soon as p o -
s iblc. 
.\I I ''ill plea e he n ath to con tr il)-
ttte " hen a coli ·c t iv n i~ tfl k ·n fo r ;, 
cumb and • fl'w bar of soap for ·and -
~ t nt. 
Our c• ,J It·~ • is no d ouht going ah "a d 
an many rc·o; p •c t:-;. Th • p a rri nic s pirit 
o f t h , · hn\ wa<; <'Sptciall y ntanif~ t ·<.1 
l 1~ tlwir willtn~n . ..,:-. to en t · r th drill 
und ·r c:o mmc.nd of :\Ir. Lan~worthy, 
wltn \\ill no d oub t put the boys in 
trim for any cmer!! nc y. 
Th · C~'Htnc il nwt a 11 ual in the last 
\\' ·ck o f .\pril. :\f o st o f its m e mLP rs 
att ·nth.:d the chap ·I d e\'otions o n the 
27 t h. 
~I iss Katie \ 'yn ,·is it ·d col lege a 
few tlays ago. 
Steward D J ongh d cl i\'e red th e 
val ·dic tor\' a l th · roth stre ·t club las t 
\\' dnc tlay. 
D on 't ~i \' t• up before you ha ,.c mad ~ 
it a full J o zen. Ar •nds. 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
J: :-o TH .\ I. lHt\ ' ('; l-'TOH f'- llruh...,• ('1H•mkal,.., P••r 
(•lin•-, Toll4·t Artlclt•,.., (' l l'. H . K n •wt•n-. :\1. U .. 
l'r• 11 ll'il•l • tr. 
I J,Jclll \ X 11 .. Ho•ot~ an1l S lu11• \lnkt•r nntl K(•JJal rt•r. 'lll'l!fl. (ic)IHJ Wtlrk gllllnlllll•••tl. J:o'ir>-l \\'ar1l. 
DJ: GHII:-.oll\\ f''r. 1 •• ~ll'LHPrt. Prt~prlo•tor. A H ollarHI w•···kl~. ('I n·t~lullnn Ft. GUII. .\ ft r .. t-du .... - .ulvt•r11,_ 
In,.: Ju .. lliuru thr•Hij.[laolut tilt' l l . S. nntllht• ~t'lllt'rlnnd~. 
K l.EK I:-; 1'\' ET.ll \I.. tlc•Rh•r In Dunk~ ~llttlmu.> ry, n ntl F ant'l <J,,,.t]...., Uo llurul. ~J It• h . 
NOTICES. 
:-.uh.:(•rfpti•Hl. I"'~' ''"'' J•rt•p>titl. $1.UIIn ~·t•a r. !:-.nh-"<'rlr~ 
"""~ tua~· l>t•f.{lll .tt any llwt•. nml llrt' p .tyahl • In ull -
' .IIH't ·. :--lnJlh• ''"1'1••-. ll·n <"\·nt,c. 
Tn ~ .\~c·nnR will lw "t•n t t11 .. nb-l·rll~t•r .. until n rrt•:u--
n&:•" urt• putt! unf! •ll"t'nlllhHI:III<'t' rt"l"''"'lt-.1. 1r thO: 
p ortion ,,r 1h1• J hiJH'r' 1~ m:U'IH•d, yuur ~uh.-e rlt•Unn 1,. 
dn •. 
\ toy ,nh~t·rlhl'r wh•t fnll.., t tl rt•c-••h'£• tin• Jl.IJII' r nt lht· 
p rnp••r lim•• w ill l'unrt•r n fn ,· n r lty lnfonuln~.r tlw .. ub· 
~~·rttol l"n umnnl{•'r lmm•·cllah•ly. Att.lrt •"~ ull C'•tnunnnl-
<"·'"'"'" 11 • Till': .\ ~~'IUIIt. II opt> ( 'nlll•f.{t', ll ull:uul. ~I h'h . 
Tht• ll.llut• uf tht• authn r lllllt-l n<'l'lltup.lltJ ull c••nuwuH-
l'all• •11,.., 
For "'" •·r1 1~ 1nt{ n Ht•., 11 JIJIIS to Ad n•rt l"'lng \J 'llllll.!l' r . 
B - t _,'at t F i n i - h Ph r) t o s 
S2.(JO p r Doz 
C ap 1ta l S 50 000 0 0 
l ( 
c . ~ - - -
: . 
. \ . 
.1 • , • I. • 
Kruisenga, 
,. 
1'\ ' • ...... 
I ~r(J (/tl cc Li 11 e. 
( • • • I a 1 .; I 
:\ ~~ SPECI:\ ll Y FITTEU FOF Cl:\ SS 
.'\ ·o ., ll KI:\DS OF GFQL'P 'X'OFK. 
-1~. ~\1. SC/Il~ECI~,-
\ \ .. h () 1 c . ·a 1 e a n ([ 1~ l a i 1 C i !2: a r I.) e a I r 
1 ' ~ :" • ·, · . : "' :. .. • • J : I ' , , • I l : r \ · I 1 t 1 r . · 1 h • 'l 
















!11 wa11t of ... 
C(lttl ~r(t.. ()r 
. . .. \\"ill do \\L•ll t o call o n 
J. A. VANDERVEEN~ Cor. River ailcl 8tl1 Sts. 
:\ I L I f W t· d u not h ,t\ c \\II tl ~ HI'' till,, ,. \\ il l ~t· t i[ o n ~hort n o tic(·. 
Footv1ear ... 
H 1-:P.\ II \ I:\(; :\, a th d 11H 
at n tll "t o r · 
C o mt <t rH I "l'C.: u~ . 
,J. 1\ I ost ~rt tl(lJl, 
.... T .\I LO I~ .... 
n o w rvady l u f11rni~h ) Ot t t ht' hrw. t 
Spri11g a11cl St11n1ner 
S11its 
B. St6k6t66, 






I \\"c ;tim w s · II th · H ·~ t Good tn a l l 
Linu. ;H n n. a.;onahl · pro fi t. 
a t Jiotto111 Pricv . K e c·p vc ry t hin <Y Eighth and River Streets. 
-in thl' Tail u r·s ltne . 
Has lJee11 cleclarecl 011 prices on Otlr Laclies' ancl 
Ge11t"s Fi11e Sl1oes. 
14 \\ ' . tll t . ~T a 1'1 D tzre11' 
H II 11 TTHE c · ··It's a Narrow View 0 iJ n u 6iJ ~tO F6. \\'hie h ) , · ~ cl· " " to , .. ~: l en th· 
.. , <.' ~ . II l h e..· \· hu rn o r a c he·. conH• ;nH ~ 
,Jti JIS \ .\ S % \ SfE:\ , l'r u t•. _; '(' If - I' J I 
.. , \\' t ' c.. . 111 n o t r e l t' V • t H ' l ll >y pro 
I )i •; d t· r " ' • pt · r I~ fi lt l'd g I a-..!-l'S. :'\ o c h . t rg e f u l 
Teas"· Coffees" Extracts .. 
a11cl Baking Powcler. 
llt· ll 1'11"11'' '.!7. O tt.t\\ 11 Ill" 
NORT~ RIVER ST. 
$1.50 
'-':\a mrn <t lJ o 11. 
S .\l l '-. 1 \ 1' 1' 1 0 '\J ( i l \ R \'= I EI· JI . 
'' 1" . 
I~- St.:.' ~llS()Jl. 
(JI \ .\J ) l '.\Tt ·: O I'T I ' 1.\:\ . 
I ltlh••• " '''r ( ' \ . :-ot .. \o ·u-••n ·- .l t•W• t ry .... tnr •• 
:\ o .q 1·: . t·:it!.h l h ~lr ·v l. 
FII\~T - C L .\ SS \\' 0 1\ K 
1 >0 ~1:. ,\T 
T ha t i ~ a ll " · · h a rg · to r a g ood . 1 
h and m ade 1 HOLLAND CITY · ~~-~!~·~ ~~,i~ .;o~;~~~ ~,~~:· 
1 
Steam laundry 
JJOLL\~D . CJTY - I'O L~TIL\'JT j :-'t• t•l•· ra f-L!t \ f'h h n u fl· lu l U . J. E .\ ST . 
c ):\IP.\:'\Y . I . 
l ' ll' l ll r t• l ·' r .uu lrur alit! rt ...... 1-..ulaq.nu~ a !'I"'' " '· · · ·~ · BO YS OF H O PE 
t ' \1.1. HIJ<. 
M . TRO VI P, Art l t . G f>J ., 1...., • -> ()IllS ~X}l .. ~SS 
Ge<>. B~t)\er., i\') D ltollantt '1 \ · tc-p lt•'n l· ;.;,,_ :n 
""- • • l>JL l'I:E-'IEH'~ I>HI ·c; ~T<HtE. 
HOMOEOPATHIC ._,HVSICIAN, 
Stwrial .\ft c· ntie~n f u Uisc•asc•s uf l'hiltlrt•n. 
c.;. ,,. "'' h aud IU\' l' t' =-'t :' . Ha111\ Blnr·i, , 
J U il:\ J) ' :\1.\::'\ , 
\1 f: t.a. ll ,\ ~ I 'I .\ II O K , 
E igh th St. , li o l lan d . 
-----~~-
DR. A. C. V. R. GrLMORE. 
DENTIST. 
.-\ I I l< inds o f P la tr . ' ro " n a n d Bridge 
\\' o rk . G o ld a nd P l ast i c: Fil l ing_. 
n ' t•r \ 'ull f l\'11'.- ll a rnl'~~ !-tnr t• . 
Eighth St.. HOLLAND, MJCH 
GAI{O~LA Bl{() 
\\' H O LF:S A LF: .D: D IU . I .-\ II. 
Foreio'tll Dot11~sti · 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 51. 
nARTIN & HUIZINGA, 
. . I IIR •• 
D in ·cs. 1100 K S. ST.\TI O :'\ El< Y 
,\:'\1 > PEL\J Dl '.\L .._ . 
I r ' o u want nea t , smoo th wo rk 
d u ne a ll o n 
..cl r t 11 tl r 11 El tt 111!! art e 1 
---?:BARBER:~ 
Sh o p · ~o . 132 f{i \' l ·r S tret·t. 
Boy~ rL·nw m iH•r th a t w ' a lway~ l.;ce p 
a frl'~ h supply o f 
TonaGGos and Giaars 
\\'t · a l. o ea r n a lar;.e lin • o f p1p · 
II and S J110 kin~ a rt ic le · . .tLBERT \' f:~~TEK ·ouf h Kh·er Strtt't 
,. 
. . 
. .. r 
• 
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.. . I e .r 
• I r .. . 
f 
·~ l .. 
f . -..,. . 
. 
G. f\. St6V6U~OU 
Th6 Holland J6W616r 
Carrie. th la r~est and . · . · 
. · . · . · he ·t assortmen t of 
W a. fcf~es, Clocks, 
Silverv.~a.re. 
S~ecfa.cles, 6.tc. 
- ------IN THE ITY. 
Eighth St., HOLLAND. 
MUJ.,DER BROS. 





·~~ AOD lOVlTATJOOS. t'""-
COffiffi€RClAL PRJOTJOG. I 
-c==----CHAS E PHo~E N o. so. 
B ELL PHO)l E N o . 68. 
G6ntral Sh06 StOf6 
W e have shoes of all kinds and pri-
ces to s uit. 
No poor shoes. 
No job Jots. 
Honest goods for h on est money. 
We solic it your patronage. 
J, ELFERDINK, JR. 
Th6 GltU Bak6fU 
• Is still manai ed by 
JOHN PESSINK . 
. , 
V\' e can furnish anything in the bak-
ing Jine at short notice. We keep 
a nice fresh stock of sweet 
goods. A full line of 
CONFECTIONERY, 
HOME MADE CANDIES 
AND TAFFIES. 
Our Ci r, ars are leaders. Come in 
and try our new sc cig. It is a daisy. 
JOliN PESSINK 
PATENTS OBTAINED. TERMS EASY. Tblrty-ftore yeort! experience. Ex-
amJnntloru! and Report tree. Prompt attenUon. Sand 
Dmw1ng no d clt>toerl ptlon t~ L . B AOOJUl &: Co., Attorneya 
WRl"Wngton, D. C. 
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 




Clocks and Jewelry. 
AT BO'fTO~l P RICES. 
H C II 
H<>LLA 0 , 
ope 0 ege, ...........c' .. .__ MICHIG 
DEPARTMENTS: 
<;1\ \~1:'\1 \1\ ~<'IHH>L l "<>I.LL<.!.\ II· .\~ll T IIL<JL(H,J~ '.\1 
St •d•e in Gran1n1ar School and Colleg ; 
. \ llt' i o lll and \l oodo I ll 1..111~11 t:.!• .. ill ld l. ll t f.lliJit · -. : 1."1! 1•'. J: IJ,·I•t11t' ,11 d J.: J"t 'IJ I 1111 : ~l atll•'lltill if' -. : I'll\ ,1, .... H td \ -.11"11"111\. t l t•·llll -- 11 \ .t ltd I'' ' !11~\: ~l it• t: r .. l••l.!l•':tl 
:--. . 11 .,,., . .. ; 1'1111••--••t•l ' : .... WI• d l. ttt·l.ttr:r:,.: r;, .,,J.!I:tt•h .'·· IJ r .. t•tl'~. c 'i ' rlt;,,,, . .. , , lll•·lll . r11.J 
P ··d :t t.!".!': I l r :t" lit!.! tlld '' "'''· · 
COURSES: 
ClassicaL Latin, Scientific. 
Theological 0 . f c rtn1 nt : 
' J' Ir• \\ • -.J• •l tl ' I' ll"' ..:. ,, ..._, 1 •II ' lr : r-- :t .-r•lll'• "' .. 111d\ :t' Cttll : trtol pl:to'lll'ill 
:1 .., II .., - I .. l I 'I .._, Ill' 11.1 I to •-. 'I 1 I I II \\ • -.1 
Corps of Exp n ') n d In tru tor . 
Location : 
ll lt'ho • l "hlo'jl!ft ,, \\ ,-. \J t•ltl..!ll l',tll\\ 01\, I• P III II •-. ll•olll f 'ltlt"l!!tt.~;, IIIII• ' 
1 r • •lit 1 ; r·: 1 11 d I : ·t 1 • o1-. 
E p~n c.. f>~ M ode rau· . . ... t ··I··· ,.,,., .. , ,, .... 
StU06nt~ 
B ·uy '\Vl1ere tl1ey ca11 
l)llY tl1e cl1eapest. Firs -
class goocl s at tl1e rigl1t 
lJrices, s1..1Cl1 as • 
II () t 11 i I) ~· 'I ~It () ~~ .. 
\. 
I ( ~ ll t s. I~., ttl' I ' is It i ll ( •. ~
( i ( )( H I s , t t 
I 
I 
LOKK6F & RUtQ6FS. 
•I t . I •- 'I I 1\ ,, t 
I\ < > I ( ' I h < 1 I I 
' 
I I ,, . e -. 
" ( I I 1•1 l l . ., I ' I I ( I ........ \ 
Houseman & Jones 
Clotl1i11g Co. 
Clotl1ers~ 
H·1tt r . , 
.. 
~ '. 't. \ 
l '• 1 
Fl1r11i. 11 r~. 
M rcl1(. 11t 
T~ ilor 
I . I t ~I I t '"' { 
\ , . tit 1! 1 I 
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